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Board of Trustees approves pay raise for faculty
By Michael T. Kuc\ak
AdminIstration Writer

Despite oJ:position from a student
representative and a board member. the
Boan! of Truslees vOled Thursday a 1.5
pen:enl pay raise for slue faculty despite
opposilioc from studenl representatives.
Facuhy members making more than
S60.000 and administtmion offICials will not
share in ~.,., ray raise. "in order 10 targel the
funds in the righl dim:tion," SIU Olancellor
James Brown said
The raise is the second pan of a 5 percenl
.)

salary increase the board promised SLUe
faculty in ilS September 1992 meeting. While
the faculty enjoyed a 3.5 percent raise. the
money for the extra 1.5 percenl was held
back until the boanl was sure lIlinois would
001 ask for • rescissioo like last year. Browr,
said.
"We wantt:d to wait indetinitely until "'"
knew the fiscal condition of the tate," he
said. "!be state seems to be grounded wzIl."
Board member John Brew>!er suggested
the $1.5 million set aside for the pay raise
would be bener used for graduate student
fellowships and researt:h.

"!be priority seems to be hov.' much Ne
can miIIc out of the system to pay wages for
lhe staff." he said "We have a rille staff. but
my responsibility is 10 make sure the priority
is the tudents. We should rearrange the
priorities to incrtI<:se services 10 RUdenlS and
001 wages to the fllClllty."
BreWster said that while student services
an: being cut and people an: beir.g laid off in
Southern JUinois,·.a wage inarease fo,
University fllClllty would 001 be appropriate.
"!be people of Southern Dlinois an: facing
massive loyoffs. while you an: in • tiny little
island saying. ' We need more money. we

want more money.·- he ",aid. "There j,
something more importalll than .. hal "'" put
in our pockets and the ~lS an: . ~ ur it
"We cannot continue to raise CQ!oJIlli and \.out
bock on what we give them. If.. don' t ta!.c
care of tudenlS. Who an: our pnmary pool.
somebody else will," Brew ter added.
Brad Cole, president of the Undergraduale
Student Government, stood up and lold lhe •
board tho money should not go 10 a pay rni'"
while area o.re being eliminaled al the
University.
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CI-n n unveils .plan
to increase tax rates
WASHINGTON-Warning:
Higher laxes ahead.
That message rang oul loud and
c1eo.r from the White House
Thursday. as President OinlOn met
with business leaders and began ,
series of meetings with membmi of
Congress to lobby for supptllt of an
economic pl&p. chac gelS more
painful as its details beLome
clcarer.

individuals and corporations would
have 10 pay their fair share under
his plan. which he wiU unveil in •
speech Wednesday. but he no..,
cxpects that everyone will have to
coruribute.

"Our iruation has ..~ and
"'" may have to broadenSthe range
of revenaes which 'C seek:'
Clinton lold lbe n o usiness
leaders gathered in the EIist Room
of the While House.
rr his elTons fail 10 bod! shrink

As he did during Wednesday'
(he deficir and cuc::ouraac nev.
tel i. elf town hall me ling in spendmg on long-tenn ir'lvestments,
. Thunday!be Oinlon said. Josma !be
federal budget deficil- cum:ntly 118Jldard of livin! Ihal we br.•
estimated 10 be belween 5310 taken for gnnt<:d for SO many y""'"
Dllli"" and 3327 billion- is mucb as AmcricIns."
Oimm aclmowledged that none
WOlliO than he was loki during the
campaign. He said wealthy of his choices was easy. While

House
spokesman
George
Stcpbanopoolos t'id reponcrs after
the meeting that Clinton wr/U ld
propose a "balanced" pia" of
government spending CUIS and
higher taxes. bul he backed away
_TAX,1-a-6

Gus Bode

0eu0iI. OUllOtl

never released funds for il.
Allen Haake . supervi sing
archilect and engineer. said 0IICt

Gov . Jom Edgar Joined
UmversilY officials Thursday
during Ihe ground-brea.~ing
ceremony for the new bIOlogical
scierl=c building and presentt:d
the r.iversity with rund~ 10
begin plans for another new

the design process is near

bulldin~_

·'1 am p1'!4.sed 10 release
$g 17 ••)()() in planning a nd
design
funds
for
the
construction of a new
engmeering anne. to serve the
electrical
engineering
department' Edgar said.
The Slate approved the anne.
two-and-a·baJf years ago but

completion. about $14 million
more will be requested for the
COilSUUCtion of the building. He
said lhe design process should
take from nine months 10 a year.
During the ground-breaking
ceremony, the govm1Of talked
with SIU IruSlees . other
University offICials. members of
the press and guests of lhe
Univt:rSity.
Edgar said it was an
imponanl day for the University
and the entire slale of Illinois
_

SCIPICE, pege 8

Ed'dors note: This Is the first of
1M:> stories on WlDB tadio station.

If a $2 studenl f.., increase is
approved. fans of a1temative rock

and urban contemporary music
may soon be able to enjoy WIDBFM OUlside of the Studenr Center
and their dormitory rooms.
If all goes according to plan.
WIDB~tobe~ingto

the Carbondale area on 89.7 FM as
soon a spring 1994 . Some
problems remain. Ihou!h. which
may delay the plans.
"The stUdent suppon is there: we
just have to prove it to the [Board
of Trustees) on-air comminee;"
said Paul Coner, WIDB graduale
assistant. "1be station plays what
the students wanl 10 hear."
The Board "f Trustees will bold
the license an d be ul: imately
_

Sen. Carol MotreIey aruid 'T'bndIy die . . . . . of a
mnodeIed camlllSDity _ _
a po:n.ct a.-pe of willi
lIie Clinton admiRi.'...lioll
beJi:oiis III - the -d<>fcr«lr

~

o.our..,o. cIedi<acd
the new Coral MOICIey Braun
Community Ce.. ler at 5 II S.
l.ak Hrighb.
Braun Hid the wbok:
,.....
of the aIIJIDUliry as-. and
..uk the ~ tIei&bts n:sideoIb
orpnizIIr<ln 11m 1"'1 iIa> it ....
precisely !he kind of -do for
self' thioking that I g Dg to
~theMYfor
•
in ....... piIrcu in the
•

Tbe I"-lle turnout al the
C1'_y. de'pile die faill,
urprioed
Braun.
She
_ _ vilillO
CatIandaIe and the _._,.....

of Ibis 'fiIiL
"I _1IIIIIIbIcd aIIJIin& bere
. . iI ........ lIIIJIIIbtball
line lteen the,... _ _ of
......" Bmmlllid. ., Ibink it
Is....."...,.."... tbal1
_
111ft 10 IiIe CarboodaIe
_ bee.- my caIIlpIipI &or
the ScaMe limed ~ aae
,.. to the clay. And it suned
'¥iIh .. Ie.- ~ a ~

The Ie... tqed Braun 10 nul
die S - with a belief tbaI
aIIIIIe a diffen:nce.
. ~ far the Unitt:d
Swa s..... II8d it rootS in
Soulhem Ulinoi.. and the
IDnlODt tA tbe YOle. whicb
5tII)IIUed a lot of people. nwIe
!he dilf.....ec," Braun said.
-We "'" 0IIIy III8de bisIory, but
I lIIiI* * - ' the V18'J for the
f-HU.. for the re I of tbe

I

COIII1Iry.-

I

By Tracy Moss
Administration Wnler

By Todd Schlender
GenemI Assignment Writer

G

Biological sciences building
receives ground breaking

Braun stresses need
to rebuild oon:munitY·

~

Stall PIlato by Ed _

Gov. Jim Edgar takes part in the biological aciences
bulldlng ground bnIIIldng caremony Thursday afternoon.

WlDB radio
vies for place
on FM dial

Qus NY. let's hope the••
~ 1INn't lllitenate
when it comos to reading
ClInton'. lips.

~

WIDB, pege 12
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Southem illinoisan
newspa~'ler lays offs
:"'00 employees

Police try to raise
awareness, need of
child safety

OpInion

-See page 4
Foc:ua

-See pageS
Sporta

-story on page 3
I.~c:_'

-Story on page 3

-See pBl'J8 20

~
L='

New postal store
celebrates grand
opening at Murdale
-Story on page 9

.-

Basketball Salukls
to pla:f Indiana State
at heme on

Satu~ay

-Story en page 20

~
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mash [~rake
~=s.eo,d
Scou called ber ceams' besl

square off in men's basketball
s.urday night at the SIU Arena, it
will be a test to see which team
will be able to piclc itscJf up.
60th team s arc on the
down wing of I.,e. The Salultis
have Iosl their last two games IRI
the Sy<:aIIl<RS have IoSI three in a

SIIIIItD awmged III CIItier loa
to Drake by blowing tbe
BuOdop 0Ul mIbe SJU A-.

82-57.

11Ie SaIutis, lUI 0Y<nII Md
7-3 fa Ibe cOllCereac:e, struck
CI'I!y Md oftco as Ibey hillbcJr
6nt 11 em, dwws ID bolt ID III
eady21-14 lead.
After nailing 11-10 witb
16:07 remaining in the firsl
bslf, senior KeJJy Firtb scored
inside Md hil!be (me Ihrow to
gi"" SJUC Ibe IeId fir &OOd
The Bulldogs closed tbe
Sa1oIr;is' IeId in Ibe accmd half
10 60-48 willi 6:33 remaining,
but ""Jld get DO c ..... as !be
Salulci defeuse continued 10
suffOCllC them. Drake's leading
scon:zs. Jalic Riu&m and KrisIi
Kinne, came in averaging a

combined
38just
points
a game but
......, bold 10
__
Drake aJIICh Lisa Bluder said
!be key 10 !be SaluJris' win was
tbe defensive job played by

senior Anioa Soon on RiUgClS,
who was avaaging 17!J poinIs

a game, and the 100gb Saluid

defense as a whole.
"She (Scou) did the job on
Julie," Bluder said. "AnJ we
~u.?uble gelting tbe ball

Coacb Scan said she was
pleased with her teams' all·

around perlonn8noe.
"I

tbought

we played

crcmendoos defense," she said.

-nuu was the key. And Ibis

slue men's tennis team
to battle Sooners, OSU
8yOanLeahy
SpomWIIter

The sJUe men's tennis team
will be in prairie country this
weekend wben they play
Oklahoma In • dual meet on
Saturday. and Oklahoma Slate or
Sunday.
The SaJuids lost 10 the Sooner,
last year. as Oklahoma wa.
powered by two senwrs who wem
to the NCAA po lSeason
tOUInameDL

Altaf Merchaol, Ihe No.3
singles player for SlUe, said
Oklahoma sho uld be a strong
leam even though they lost their
lop IWO player.;.
"They'lI still be good."
Merchant said.
"I think it will be a very dose
meet."
The Salukis have been playing
_II. and appear 10 be improvmg
with every meel.
Merchant said be thinks the
quality of the leam the SaJukis
have been playing ilas helped
tho:m improve.
-I Ihink by lhe end of this "-"'8
'Prinj! road IriP we'lI be p1ayiplj
:n (he level we want 10 be 81."

McnMno ..rod.

improve O!D" matcb play."
Andre GorratlSOO also said !he
So!::!: •• arc playinll well. an
:odicatiOl, lhat players worled
hard indio ; 1ullly over Ihe

Ouistmas breal. .
"Ilhinlt evcryt... practiced ""or
the wir.ter break .1I1d came back in
preuy good sha~'C ," Gorranson
said.
Freshman Bojan Vuckovicb
owns SlUe's best record at 3·1.
while senior Tim Derouin and
sop! omore Altar Merchant are 3·

2.
Because Ol<lahoma and
Oklahoma Swe have yet to play.
Saluld bead coach Dick LeFevre
said be doesn'l know wbal to
expect from !he oompctililln this

weekend.
"They've each lost tb= or four
player.; from last year, so they're
really a mystery:' LeFevre said.
"Bul 0Idahcma i. the defending
Big 8 champion. and Old.,hom.
Slale was sLron~ last year a.

weU."
The Saluki stay on the road
next weekend as they will travel
to Des Moines. Iowa, fer maillbes
with Iowa Stale. Drake and Santa
Barbara.
SlUe- lim home meeI is April
3 when
to

indiana State

When SIUC and indIana State

,bfi"'_e m Ibe - . Ibe

SIUC clowned Drake 82-57 Thuraday night at the SlU Arena.

By K8ryn VJ-tto

SpoIls W!1IBr

~ Cindy

ID what SIUC

SlUC MIlloi' forward RocIIey R8Ieom takes the ball strong
to the buket while DraIce'. Deha Peyton tries to stop her.

Slumping Sycamores
to play sliding Salukis

was !be best 40 minuIes we've
played this year."
Soon led aU SIXRrS willi 21
points. Tiffany Bolden Itnd
Angie Rougeau both chipped in
16 points while Firtb added 13.

at

Southern Ullnois
DItIa: S&wday
11me: 7:06 p.m.

.:SlJArw.
.....: WCL.fM 101.5
AIcDrda: SIUC 16-7 (8-5)
bdiana St ~ 13 (5-8)
s.w: SIUC INdo 47·26

~~Feb.4,1n

row. one of which was against
SIUC Feb.• in Terre Haute, Ind.
The SaJui<is finishod their tb=.
game road trip, 1·2. but retuJTI 10

.....,. Hac., Ind. The SItIoA<is
__ on .... from 3-poinI
lnI, c:onnoocmg on 11 lIcys
In 21 . .~ from behind Iha
an: in a ~ win OYW Iha

an undefeated record in games
played in Carbondale.
Last tjme againsl ISU. the
SaJukis dominated play in the
second half and \\;ent on 10 win
convincingly, 75-60.
slue shined on defense.
grabbing 42 rebounds to ISU's 31,
and offensively, Jmoclrin~ down II
of 21 shots from l-point land.
ISU's Greg Thomas leads the

Sycamor....

attack.

Amaya is coming off a strong
pcrforrnan<:e against Tulsa with a
leam.high 19 points. Amaya has
now scored in double digits 87
times and needs 'our more points
10 pas Steve Middleton (1.710
points) 00 slue' all-timc scoring

averaging 17.6 points a game. He
was the Sycamores· leading scorer
in the previous matchup with slue
with 17 points. Forward Mall
Burgess follows. averagir.g 10.7
points a game.
SIUC senior forward Ashraf

Another Salu1:.i thaI has come 00
strong in lhe past few games in
freshman forward Chris Carr. Carr
has made the most of bis minutes.
scoring 26 points and grabbing 17
rebounds in hi last three game..

Sycamores'

scoring

list.

End of road near for Salu
with Pair of weekend meets
Byo.nLMhy

said 'hi type 0 competition is
nothing new for hi squad.
"Kansas i really indicaliv. of
the <r.Jality programs that we swim
against all !"'Ir." Walker said.
The meel will be used to
cvoluate some athletes in differenl
even IS. 3S the Salultis will be
without five starting swimmer.; dlJc
10 academic disciplinary 3Clie....
-( imposed the Iwo- meet

SpoIIsWriIer

The SlUe men's and wornen 's
swimming and diving teams will
travel to Kansas Friday and
Nel:raska Saturday fer lheir I. t
;oad trip of the season.
Kansas comes into the meet with
a No. 8 national ranlting for !beir
women's tearn and a O. 20
national ranIGng for its men' s learn.
slUe men's coach Rick Walker

. . SWIll, page 19

Men trackSIeIs e)CpeCt shoWdown with ISU
vall. ODd Gmb AbI Md Mike
Donne:r ill die miIc.
FIondo S - is also ~
to perfD,... well. bat ia 001

bri......, a fat

CODtiJIteoR of

. . . . . . . dlemeet.
IDdinJo Stale COKIl J bD

Mt:NIcIIIIIe !!Do is npecdaa a

~~sbooddbc
WfIJ-."hc __
JllcNid,ob said

saIIiaittI!I .........

--We'R:lllllilrilt1ila
(m' of ~ C'II
Ie
••
__ doe fill bIi:t . .

to

JOI

........,....-he..w..
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Newswrap' .
world
HIJACKING EPISODE ENDS WITHOUT INJURIES _
A hijack drama tIIded without bloodshed in New Yert Thursday when Ihe
lone gunman, SuriY" Farah Siyad. a 32·year~ Somalian nalionaI, IUIDCd
himself over 10 police shortly aOer the COIllITIIIIIdca Gc:nnat Lu1lbausa
jet with 104 people aboard IOUChed down at John F. Kennedy aiqJon. on.:
plane was ov... A1Is1ria on a nighl &om Frankfun 10 Addis Ababa via
Cairo when Siyad. armed with a handgun, burst inlO the coclqJiL

HILLEL FOUNDATJON is hosting a

SHABBAT'DINNER

egMan Says

FM9Y~brua!y 17,

"mag a keg party?

Inte;r'OO C::Jer:"*jes!E!d
Special Guest· Avi Goldfarb, ,....

'''''reoIefilUU"

""~hoff 1{2 bbls

FORMER ITALIAN LEADER IS INVESTIGATED _
Bellino ('saxi. IUllian prime minisler f.om 1983 lO 1987 with oDe
inlemlplior>, resigned Thursday Ihe leadership or his SocI8lisl Pany PSI as
prosocuIIlIS inVCSligalcd him for ~ No successor bas been
piclced by !he PSI, which opened a SpeC18\ party congress in Rome
Thursday. The sudden exil or Craxi, 58, widely wu expecled after
prosocuIIlIS requesed be be SlrippM of his par\iameIllmy immunity,
_

nation
CLINTON NOMINATES ATTORNEY GENERAL -

Presidenl Bill ClinlOo Thursday oomir~",j a woman, Janel Reno, 54, for
8IlOrney.gcoeral afttt his firs! choice, Zoe E. Baird, and socood cboice,
Kimba Wood, wiJhdrew. coofumed 11)' Ihe Scnare. Reno. a proo!ICCUIOr
in Dade Counly. Fla., will become !he firs! woman 10 head !he Justice
DepanmenL Reno bas 00 children. That remo"CS !he possibility lhal Reno
will hillhe _
"naUlygaJe" roadblock lhal derailed Baird and Wood.

rr

SEARCH FOR GUNMAN WIDENS TO PAKISTAN The scarcit for !he gunman who killed two people outside !he Central
InleUigence Agency headquaners IaSI month wideoed 10 PakiSUln
Thursday aOcr it was discoveIed a IIWl with !he same las! name as !he
suspoa flew lbere afttt !he shootings. John Horan Jf~ chief prosecutor for
Fairfax County said invesligalOrS stiJJ were aying 10 deImnine wbelher
P!okislani immignml Mit AiPlaI Katsi was!hesarne 1IWl.

BUSH CIVIL SERVICE WORKERS NOT NEEDED -

PIZZA
-

~

I'qlpaonCdnI I"qlpmInl

ClreaII'qIper

/lam

ou-

I'\WIbrOCm.S
OnIon

SausIge
'nlmIm

~

1lUU.10' -...12"
S.lS
5 .25
11.00
S.75
'nIIo lnIJeCIIent
•• lS
11.75
r...~~.5O
.75

~I"

11.75
7.75
8.75
1.00
10.25

nm_.-u.1Ift!OAL5.25
'.90
M~~('I1lT 0Ul1nlDl! PIZZA)
,

1\vo Bush IdminisaaIion polilic:al appointees ~ of"bwrowing in"
10 !he ~ civil service sbouId be fired because !heir new jobs were
improperlyaealtid for dlem. a government review panel has said. on.:
OIlice of Pmoonel Manage:meru panel found !hat T'lIDOIhy W. Glidden
and Hallie Bickmore, bocb InIerior Depanmenl employ<es. received !heir
jobs drougb an "improper exceplion.•

state
GENERAL ASSEMBLY DISCUSS POU~E RULES LegD\IIioD IllS ' - IiIed in die Gener.a AIIIInbIy caDin: on dle DJiItois
S1aIe PIllice 10 issue uniform guidelines bY which IocoI and OOUIIly highspeed l'ursuil poUCII2 lie based. SenalOf Eartean {;Olnns filed Ibe

legislatioo in response 10 !he recent rash of innocenl dIolIhs reIaIed to
high~ pursuiIs. Gov. Edgar lOkI reponrn in 0lic:a80 ToesIay be gees
00 need for IIIliforrn SlalCwide rules on bigb~ police pursuit.

BILL TO AFFECT PREGNANT DRUG USERS Molhcrs who use drugs during pregnancy oouId face sliff pcoaIIies under
legislation before the ntinois GeneraJ Assembly. Lawmakers are
proposing a biD 10 force molhers who injure da UIlbom babies through
drug use 10 COler rdlIIb after a firs! offeose. 8ld would impose jail lime for
subscquen! coovictions. Repn:sentativc Robert 0lUrcbill of Lake Villa is
a sponsor of the bill. Sld sal" lhcIe are 00 cum:nllaws on Ihe books.
-from Dally Egypllwll'!!rll 8«VIcM

( '{)r,fl'l'tJ~ (·Iarifh:ation..
:

"

'

I · · ':

t

Dennis l..aIte is !he coordinalOr of !he Den.1al1h:boo1ogy Program. This
was unclear in !he Feb. 11 Daily Egyptian.

The aspbyxiation IisIed 3S !he cause of death of Jose Waigh! "'.IS no!
C8IISed bY cbot:ing, as reponed in !he Feb. II Daily Egyptian. Waiglll died
when his arotid an.cry was closed by pr=ure 10 his neck, SlOpping !he
Dow blood and oxygen to his brain.

or

Accw'acy Desk

.

.

If readers spot an error in a news 1lIticIe, !hey can '.:ootacl !he Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at SJ6.33 I I, extension
or TA!.
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Stu nt called gentle giant;
probe into death continues
By Jeremy F1nIey
Special AssiglmenI WriIe<

Ohitucu'y

An sruc studenl's dream of.
college educalion was CUI shon
after a confrontalion 81 Checkers
Iasl ....ek.
Jose Waighl, 24, an undecided
tudeal from South HolI:md, died
from asphyxialion al Check.rs
nigluclub F.b. S.
Waiglll wanted to use hi lifelong
interest in mechanics to become an
aiJplane mechanic, said Wwgh"s
mother Deleie Waighl
"My son was very mechanically
Inclined ever since he was very
yoong:' "'" said.
A high school dropoUI. Waighl
came 10 SIUC lasl fall afler
recelYlOg a
high sc hool
cquivlJency degree.
Dclcie Waighl said despite her
son·s size, he had a very ge nt le
nature.
"He was a very ~jg guy. bul very
gentle... she said.
" He never raised his voice to
mc. He always intervened whrn
there was trouble anywhere:'

David Shimkus. a junior in
r.dio/television from South
HoUand, said he hJld been a friend
ofWaight's sincehigh school.
StUmkus said he was 'hocked
when he heard about Waight's
confrontation with bouncers at the
nightclub because of his good
nann'C.
"He was very easy going, like a
teddy bear," Shimkus said. "He
WAS very outgoing, always
cracking joIrcs."

Waight allended McKinley
Junior High and Thom"ood High
School in South Holland.
Waight was buried Wednesday 81
'he Hol y Cros Cemelery in
Calumet City.
Most infonnation gained through
inu:rviews of wilne ses by
Carbondale Police have been
transferred to Jackson County
Slate's Attorney Chuck Grace. but
some infonn3lion till remains to
be gathered, G= said.

Week stresses child safety
By Joe uar.tI
Police Writer

police want 10

Lo«l PIl,hce are stre ing
child salelY thi week by
dedicating it to a .. arene" of
safety for child passeogers in
aunmobiles.
February 8-14 is Ulinois Child

Safely Awareness Week, nd

me

lhe

I>Il<>I$SiIy of ccrrect and cfficimt
... of cbiId n:stnIint device< by
motOrists, sUI .sgt. Nel!ooot fcuy
.. the SlUe I'oIicc.
In 1991, C<'fftlCt. of child

restraint «vices could hJlve
poeveIlIed67 twwpicaI·,.M.,,-,

57 iajurios of cbiIcftn four ~
tnI)'OIIItIF in doe
,lit Mid.

Senator cuts ribbon
Sen. Carol Mosley Braun, [)'chicago, euts
the ribbon to open a new community
center named In her honor. The Carol

Mosely Braun Community Center at 511

S. Lake Heights will provide programs for
Carbondale children and residents.

Local newspaper lays off workers
By Mikael PyrteI
business Writer
Because of retail stores closing
in the area. the Soulhem IJlinoisan
n~w paper announced Thursday
layoffs that wi" affecl aboul 4
percent of its wrd< fort:c.
•
Dick John.st'XI. publisher of the
Southern nlinois.,n. said t.he
closure. of retail stores led to the
decision to cut l'aek. on the 2()o'

per.;on staff.
"The,e wiD be some reduction of
staff as a rcsull of Venture and Silo
closing down," he said. ~Those
were two really big accoonlS."
Johnston said the layoffs would
affect all depanments.
"Several pan-time and full·time

positions that are the equivalent of
eighl fuJl·time positions will be
affected," Johnston said. "Some
employees. based on their years of

APPLY NOW FOR
1993-94 FINANCIAL AID
Get your application at the Financial Aid
Office (Woody Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor)

FtIday. Ftb. 12, 7·1~
SW!nI CenIer Bahlms

Complete and mail a financial aid application as
soon as possible and before April 1, 1993, for priority
consideration of all financial aid programs,

-ty
U~f.~
U nlVers.
~
Women of Distinction u ,.-, v
Awards
r Y

EllS',

WOI>IEH

'

S

PIIOFESS'OHAl

SWday, Feb. lU~:3lpn.

SW!nI Cen\er Bahlms

SPJC SlJdenIs &QIIdreIr $1,
GenerilI'utii> $2
$1 on b 1n1Bmalional
1lJftet~

F\I1CIs»benel
P)mids fre vIdims

AOVANCEMENT

University Women's Professional Advancement will be recognizing
outstandJng Campus Women of Distinction. Students at the
Undergraduate, Master's and Doctoral levels. Civil Service
Employees, AdminIstrative/Professional Staff, and Faculty will be
eligible for such recognition. Nominees who have not alrt'.ady been
recognized by UWPA will be conSidered for their unique
contributions to the advancement of other women, their own
achievements in education. research. service, committee activities
and other slgnillcant areas at the community. regional. national,
and global levels . . Individuals and university organizations can
nominate eligible individuals for this honor. Nominations are due
On or before lIarch 5. 1993. to Dr. Janice Schoen Henrv .
Up"!ve 51ty Women's Professional Advancement. Anthony Hall 105.
Nomination forms can be obtained by calling 453-1366.

International

Buffet

5aIdr(, ftII. 13, 5~
RInaiIIInCI Room
l\WII MIaIIIt ....
SWelt CenIIr TtItII 0II:e

a....

PltDnte3493b men inIt

experience. will receive a
severance package."
Johnslon said the layoffs are..,;
that "";0IlS.
"As a percental.'e, 4 percenl is
really DOl that signilicam compared
to what adler companies are doing
· today.- he said.
.
"The layolfs are effective
Thursday. ard employees were
informed yellerday and today
(Ibursday),"JoIb1<lOO said.
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Unity proposal will
aid com .nication
IN THE CLASSROOM, SIUC student learn about
different cultures. philosophies and rdces.
Out of ole classroom, however, confusion and
misunderstanding often arises between different segments of
the University population.
The Undergrddl.t~te Student Government has propo ed a
plan that would enhance understanding and facilitate
communication between tbe diverse groups al
SlUe.
The Unity Prvposal which was introduced by Brad Cole.
the preside!l\ of USG, will enable different segments of the
population to have greater access to various perspectives.
GROUPS THAT WILL be represented in the UnilY
Coalition are the Black Affairs Council; Fenlinist Action
Coalition; Gay Le bians, Bisexuals and Friends; Hispanic
Student Council; International Student Council; NonTraditional Srudent Union; Pan-Hellenic Council, and the
Panbellenic Council.
Cole said there will be one repre entative from each
organization, e)(cept the fnternational Srudent Council.
which will have two representatives because of its broad
range of representation.
These repre enlarive will be cb osen by th ir
organizations.
The groups, which mt!et me first time late this month or
early March, will assemble bi-weekly.

Letters to the Editor

Hoop fans should give more support
I would like 10 make a si mple
,uggesLion 10 all fam !hal follow
and support SaJuki baskelb3ll. ThaI

suggec.;lioD is 10 stop the "fair
...-ea!her" approach in their support
of Lhe learn and gel bebmd them
100 pereenl every game from the
pre-game WanD-Up drills until the
learn go.. off Ibe coun at ,he
c:oodusion-ofthe game.
The time has come for so many
of !bc>C shallow fan
practice

'0

positive reinforcement of tbe
progrnm rather than expres ion of
tri via l e cus,e& and derogatory
comments made ,owards the Ie3Dl
and Jbe coaching SIaIf.
We have a class program of
athletes and coaches thaI iepreseDl
me University and communilY
~xuemely we;'. As a long·time
Saluki fan. I ask you
remember

AS THE FIRST FORMAL organized social group 10
meet in this fashion, the Unity proposal would make it much
easier for students who bave different races, cultures,
philosophies and sexual orientations to have their concerns
'0
voiced in an organized and ongoing basis.
Such an outler is especially welcome in a time of
uncertainty caused by the recent Iragedies SIUC has
witnessed.
Hate crimes are rising across the nation and for such fears
to spill over at the University level are nOI uncommon.
Providing students with the means to air these fears will help
I reel ,bat it is abouL lime for
abonjon to be covered UDder the
alleviate them.

Lhe period of lime bel ween Ihe
tragic dea!h of fonner cOach Paul
Lambert and Jbe evenwaJ hiring of
current coach Rich Herrin. Our
program has made greal slrides and
i 10000ly deserving of support and
commillnelll from all fans and the
surrounding cooununities.
Often I hear fans at !he Arena
commenl, "If we just had a
program like so and so." My
response is to challenge _
fans
10 observe some of Ihe playing
environments of Lop 20 schools and
a greal number of non lOp 20
programs and gel a f""l for whal
fan support of a learn is all abouL
In summation. I !hink all would
agree thaL Saluki baskeLball is
poised LO go up ano,her notch of
gTUIJJeSS !his seasoo. Let 's shc.w
Lhe players and coacbes thaI Lhe

Choice to cover abortion
made at the proper time

University's beallh insurance plan.
There is 00 ~ why iL obou!dn',
beco~
•
The procedure often costs less 10
lake care of a broIcen leg acr.ording
to Ibe DE article on abortiOn. No
GOO plans 10 become pregnant and
ha-iC an abortion. That is why an
alJenlBIe insurance plan for people

students, it may seem Lhe orJy
option. Sw!ienlS are just sLarting
their life and are not ready 10 give it
up. Most coUege studenLs could
never ,ell their p'arenLs they are
pregnanL'Tbey simply would not

PRIOR TO 'THE. UNITY PROPOSAL, the only other
group that reseml}!c:d the umty proposal was the Priority
wlderstand. Not to mention that
Round Table, iIiso introduced by USG. This group, which
Students could neve< rerum to Jbeir
was composed of each of the five undergraduate Priority
hometown and Cace Ibeir old
One Registered Student Organizations , also had the
Criends.
objective of facilitating greater communications.
Some people may be big
Tbe group was so successful that it became the impetus to to have abortion coverage is ".pponers of adopLion, bUI wbo
ridiculous.
oouId carrf • baby to ""'" and Ihen
the Unity proposal., Cole said.
Who knows !hat three monlbs be able '0 give it up? I know I
The Unity proposal, however, will draw upon a more
down the road their birth conlrOl woultln' l be able 10. Birth conJrol is
diverse group and thus be more reflective of the student will filii and they will need an not always effective. Accidents
population.
abortion? Either way it is the happen. and !hat is why we are l1li
woman'. right 10 decide whe!ber or hum.m. If we dido't make mistakes,
THE CREATION OF SUCH a group is just what the not she will ha.e an abortion. An we wouldn'l be human.
abortion cannot be an easy decision
ThaI is why Southern Illinois and
University needs to serve the diverse lIecds of the studenl for a woman. It is something she America
should have the righl 10
population if it serves the purpose for which it is will have te live wilb for Jbe rest of choose. - Klerslell Debro,.er,
intenJed.
her life.
rr~sbmaD,
radio
and
UnfortunaLely for college rtle\ision
The unity coal" 'on would be a step towards appreciating
and understanding for >orne 22,000 sruc rudents nOI only
i the classroom, but UlSide of it.
Editorial Policies .//I
,\ .
.

"I wish I could promise you I won', ask you 10 pay any mo",," -

PresIdent Bill Ointon ill response to • woman who said she voted for
him In parI 11«.
h~ old be "'08ld CIII
ClbotoD as
-*'reIIIIoa-*--- tdeYiIled .tI/ftII.~ ,",WN....

!.aU,.

fans "'" ready 10 Lal.e IhlS lep up
also by meeting Lhese ·uggeo.Led
challengt'"
I.) Pack Ihe Aren. fo, every

home game.
2.) Support Jbe team from SLarI Lo
fmish. win or lose..

3.) Please (lUI an illUTlf)(\jrue stop

to vulgar/obscene b:lnguage and
lhrowing of objects inside the
Arena. Remember a technical foul
assessed on Jbe home crov.<I could
us Jbe game!

COS!

4.) Make a concentrated effoo 10
bring a large, enLhusia>1ic crowd to
the MVC po5I5e8SOO tourney at St.
Lat.i. on March 6, 7. and 8. We're
Ihe closest Valley school 10 Ihe
lourney silC, and our learn will ' - '
and greaLly appreciate the support.
Jobn S, Ot~y, alumnus,
~da

Big difference
exists between
clear-cut, fire
This letter is in response 10
Carl Heuueman's letter .of
Feb. 10.
_
I would like LP·.Speak to
your question.~ C1IIber let il
speak for itst-,If, about •
campfire and • timber sale
being the same kind of "'soun:e exploitation.
I was aL the Fairview
timber sale Lh., day and
warmed myself al !he 6",
)'00 found so amusing.
I aI30 hiked down intc Jbe
S3Ie ilseIf.

I ha\ e a simple research
project for )'00.
Compare and CODttast the
following: Big ~hunlts CUI
oul of Lhe foresl by
rilOinsaws and rudders.
causing habiLat destruction
for endangered species.
mig.ralory son& birds and

olhtr enn n. ero ion, and
enqnnous bru.oJ1 pi ohoved
mlo val1cys to rot. And
•
ery mall campfire
buill
from
fore t
dead-fall, bRnd galhereo. in
abaut 2 to 3 feel
circumference. R DE

Cook,

soplHlmore,

UDinnlt] studies

'

I
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By Angela L. Hyland
Special Asalgnmen~ Writer

Foocslq>s rwnble down • narrow stairt:Bse on
O>erry Sn= in Ouboodale. A baIbroom door
slams, a lock clicks and the sobs of a young
woman spill tbrough the walls.
There is a second pair of footstepS, tbeo an
explosion of angry shouts. An SIUC sludem
pounds on the door. shouting for his girlfriend 10
come Co!!t. Momeots later, she runs from the
bouse in te..1B.
The nex. morning, the sLudent would
",member the pany he anended, bul he wooId

no: remember the insults he threw at his
girlfriend or the keys !hat SIJUd< her in the face.
BUI he did know !hat whalever he had done
would be fcxgiven.
1lJe studenl, who will be called Eric for the
slory, said he rarely pbysically abuses bis
girlfriends, bUI he finds emolional abuse
especially useful ,
"Emolional abuse does wonders." he sa,,1.
"You ..... il and you'n: rewarded with conlJ'Ol,"
After being the target of innumerable puldowns, an individual's self..,sleem begins 10
suffer leaving him in conlJ'OI, he ""id.
"You anack her self-<OSteem. ",xi pn:IIY soon
she'll believe .he can'l do any )x.'lIcr:han (the
person wbo is abusing her) ," he said. "First,
you've got In get them to fall in love with you.
Once they're dependenl on you, you can slart
being abusiye and see how much you can get
away with.
"You start Willi simple things - yelling al
them. probing their n:8CIioos. seeing bow they' II

react:' he: said. -If the..} tolerate il. you take
advantage of il. YC<I """'" them more."
After being subjected
a large amounl of

'0

l:molional abuse. Eric said his girlfriends will
usually lolemle some degn:e of physical abune as
well.
"I've thrown a n:moIe control at her, shoes.
phones - pl"",es are the best," he said. "You
can pull the cord and gel il back - reIoad." .
Abusive ",lationsbips among SIUC students

arc fairly common, Eric said.
"It may be unusu ally c ruel , bUI iI's nol
unusual,"?" said.
AI Ibe \''t8>' of a relatio nsbip, Eric . aid be
never intends to abu se and manipulate the
women be dales.
"l wish , could be nicer but , can'l coo",,;
myself," be said '" saw my father emotionally
abuse my mOlher, I gue.s (my acti ons ar~)
1)81lt:n)ed after that...
Jeannie Zeck. a n:search assistant at WOOleD'S
Studies, said abusive patterns are often Ieamcd
by watching parents, bul they can be changed.
. "(Abusers) need 10 learn 10 recognize early
!nggel'S--4bey should leave the room <r go for a
long walk rather than conl;'ue arguing," .he
said. "Outside the home, m., abuser may be a
very pleasanl person 10 be with-a very bappygo-lucky person. the life of the party. II 's when
he's at borne !hat be'" let OUI his frustration."
Tracy Corbin. a cou rt adv""ate al Ibe
Women's Center in Carbonda!., said she feels
one of (he reasons abuse i!t so common ill
reJstionships is that society has moralized

violence.
" II may only be unconsciously, bul we find it
acceptable," Corbin said. "We use violence 10
solve quite a number of probiems in rociety."
Eric said be did not always tn:at women the
way he does now.
"I gOl burned in a ",!a\ionsbip, and I swore I'd
never get bun again." he said. ") swore I'd never
let then: be an equal baJance of power."
Any WOITl3!I can be manipulated and abused,
Eric said. 1lJeir susceptibility has nothing 10 do
with how they look or bow intelligenl they are.
"The",'. not any panicuIar type (of victim)you can abuse any girl," he said.
jf men or women find themselves in aD
a.:~sjvc relationship. Ib.:y should 8et help
immediately, Zoct said.
Counselling services at srue's Women's

Setvic:cs are avrulal-

tt:;

both men and women.

En1ploy~s offer counselling 10 anyone in an
abusive reJationsbip, whether they arc the abuser
or ~'le victim.

Area counselors provide help
to people in abusive situations
By Angela L. Hyland
8pecio.l Assignment Writer

This V~lentine 's Day weekend,
hundreds
SIUC sludenlS will
walk out of stOn:S with
and
lioughls of rom'llce_ Oddly
enoug... many of illese sl"derts
,,,,ill be offe~lRg Iheir "ifts 10
someone they arc abusing.

"r

'''''''=

During the botidays, an abuser
may 8'> out of his way '" be sweet,
said Tracy Corbin. a court advocate
at the Women·s Center in

Carbondale.
~ He'll send lIowns, candy, any
of the traditiooal thing.... Corbin
said. "Ever}t>ody gelS sentimental
on VaJern...... Day."
These '~<.idenls of k.indness

make il difficull for a
being abused 10 break off
n:lationsbip, she said.
~ abuser) often has a lot
of good qualities," Corbin said.
"Wbenever Ibal nice guy
comes out. the woman win

(hunL!::~~~~~~~!::=:j~~~:;:~::!~~~~~;;;;;:J

want 10 believe he WOO'I
her) anymore."
After an incident of vioIeoce,

some of tbe lime, victims will often
the IIIOre gentle pan of the abuser's stay in the relationship oul of a
personalilY often em.r~es , said .-Ito feel loved. she said
Jeannie Zeck, a ",Searcb assistanl
"Often. womtn will feel tranpod
at SlUC's Women's Studies.
- like they doo'l have anyone else
"He Un:aIize !hat he went too far who cares for them," sbe said.
_ that ber actions didn'l warranl 'TIle)' may feellooely outside the
his ac<Jons," Zed said. " He'U tell relalionship and ,biok they'n: not
he; !hat be loves ber, that he needs s..eng enouglJ,"
her. !hat he'd commit suicidt, if she
Zeck said women oflen make
left him.
excuses for their 10>CIS and may
" He'lI <lffer 10 go i·n for even view OUIOOrsts as :beir own
counselling, 10 do anything she fault. BUI a person does not need 10
wan .. :' he said, .. Mler Ihe be physically injun:d ID be abused.
.roIence, she il feel such a ",tier to
"(A man may Iell his girlfriend)
see this gentleo:ss in him. He says she's ugly. she's fat, that if she left
he'lI never dJ it again and she him. no one else would wanl her,"
wants 10 belie>l: fum."
she said, "A woman with low selfKlmn Hatnt'lon, a counselor .1 esteem "ill bear this and believe iL"
SWC' Women's Services, said a
BUI this fear of.".,. being loved
many SIUC SlUdents ha,e been in often exists for both the victim and
an abusive n:lationsbip,
the abuV-r. Zed said.
"We see SlUdenls from all walks
Abusers may !ear being hun, so
of lIfe and from all races and lhey Iry 10 lower tltdr pat1Rer's
bacJcgrounds." she saiJ.
self-esteem so the vicll"" believe
Most of tll' victims in ill abusive they an: fonuNlle to have someone
relafonship are women, bUI carcforthematall.shesaid.
Women's Service. provide.
HamP'on said manipulation ma)
counselling for bOlh sexes, be conscious or unconscious. but
Hampton said.
the (he abuser lmoot always feels

-;ra,,·o ~ r~ ktrRl-lI/Id'l:W!ilo¥

justiflClllion _\lit'

"The abu.er
tb.II'selves as responsibl ....
HamptOD said. "1Oey'll say, 'she
provoke.i me,' or they'" say they
were dnlnk, an<! lhey'll use Ibe

ak:dtoIas an excuse.
" Most people don'l see
themselves as violent." she said.
"1Oey want 10 be able 10 control
the situation by themselves. so they
WOO'I ask for help."
?..eck said this line of thiokinp i,
oflen dangerous blOCau •• of ,I>to
tmdency violence has of escalaung
from one inctdenl to the next.
The abuser may be under a lot of
streSS such as having a 101 of
or papers coming up. They will
become overly critical and will me
almost any excuse 10 slnke "",.
Zoct ~ de
d'
' II
Bemg un rsl3.n mg
nol
solve anything, she saKI.
" If you're in a relationoJlip. and
you've been hit, doo'l ralionali,.,."
Zed said.
" ohodyever~'CSlUgelhil.
Everybody gee. angry sometnn.....
and e rybody make.~ \omcbudy
else angry ,omelimes - hUI

,est.'

w,

w,:,:':'-=~~~""a:~!:~'".~,;)~
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from page 1
mini.snlion

frum ..tier
goals ..
b.aving a 1·10-1 balance belWeeo
spcndmg CUIS and tax inaeases.
GeI>e SjlI'llina, ~ Wbite House
coonomic .\ide, .,m,,'Wiedged dial
01nI0rI miglll not reach hi! goeI 0:
culling Ille deficit by $145 bilJioo
O"KX four years.
''WhcIhtt it's ISS, 145, 135, 130,
125, th~t's nOI as imponanl to
people as it (tbc dcllCil-reductioo
pacbge) being specifIC and real
and not relying 01\ rosy scenarios,.
Sperling said.
A.Ithou1.!. tbc iJK.ant>.tax raIe for
!he mil'Ak dass is nr<.lilrzIy 10 rise,
CE~lOn indicated in a Jlfivate
meeting with chief executives
Thursday be "'IlUId litdy propose a
broaj·base4 taX on energy.
inc~~ oil_D1 coal

BeaD

Bean

BUKKITOS & TOSTADOS
Your
Choice

4

3 c:.vC8QIIIW.I: 1!'CA11OllS
, _ ?._'~""l

au - '11IW 10 LIft. •
' Irler5ll

PIdDlgtIt
10 ...... 3 ....

,

ive Ways To Get
In Free At.. .

1) Wedding Anniversary (Bring Marriage Certificate)
2) Finalized Divorce (Bring Divorce Decl'ee)
. 3) II your rane is Fled, FIeida, Fra:sro, Ffl".deIr.a Of Freci1a
(Also Alred &WiIr9cI boi~ ~
4) It's your bir1hday. (Good :!days before Of after)
5) Bmg 3 Pa;ts vaue ~

SATURDAY, Fa; 13:

KODIAC
Friday &... Saturd3.j
Februcuy 12 &...1 3
7:00 &... 9:30 pm
Student Center ASudltortum
Admission 1.00

...-~

~

A.l~

If your Lova' Is
Lov~ We ave the perfect GIft.

Feb 12-i5
Love BIros only $M.S9 (Reg. $59.99)
ralr·,.n;eeta OIIIy $21.99 (Reg. $14.99 eacb)
BinI cages sbIrtiDg at $ 16.99
Give !hat special someone me gift dJey'v~ ~Iways wanted!
Let our friendly staffhelp you with all you; pet neecla.

Nat to the Com" Diner "On the Sttir GOO South Illinois Ave!!!!!.

549-2020

,
2:30

AFEW f!J
GOODMEN
DIIIIv
$:158:15

Frt, SlIt . Sur. ...... 2:00

SCEt-.JT
\NOMAN

---OFA---

PAC IN O:..-:=- f!J
DaJfy 5:00 8:00 F~. Sat a ~.un MatI"" 1:45

11:30 FrI, Sat & SUrllldnM 1:30 3:30
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B
s.m De.., in 10 ~t'aIe Cor

•
visit-a1most immC&tely
die
.
said
Mayor Neil Dillard
'Ibis
visit said SlIlJeIbing
good abete! Ibe settalOr. Dillard
6

aI~

said.
BmUll said her in", vemenl in
YIIIious commi~ ill Ibe 0in1OD
administration would allow Iw die
opponuoiIy 10 weft in ~ issues
thai she feels is criIical.
"Developing our community,
providing our people ",ilb
'WOI1MiIics. bope. giving poopIe a
iO make it iG Ibis life,"

chan~

BnIIInsaid.

~;;;;~~~~;i======:;;===~
I

1hnte ways
t 0 "'--t
usa tli•
h- h cost
of19CO I

"Ibt.ae is wbat die goyemmcnr.l
feel, iUllrJl(WXlIO do."
Bmun said sbe believed Ibe
ccooomic policy u going 10 I.SIk
aOvul inve;ling in people and
pUlting money back in the

canmunity.
"The fuodamen;aj message that
comes OUI of this new
adminisIIation, and ['m pleased 10
be 8 pan of it, is thaI il is all
connected. acd Ibat w,our
brochc:rs keeper, and thai we are all
in tU;
together," B.... said.
"We In all in this boat together,
and we are going 10 sint cr swim
1OgeIher."
Braun said worlci:ng rogelber is
die leey 10 die survival and future of

1. 1he MontIOlMl ,

GI_

=

l. StudInt 10M

FCJNYIMftI
3.,..·
.... ' -

,'<lilt

The".nny Reserve Altemate

Tmining Program is. smart way 10

pay for college.

FlT>i.ifyouq~.the

America.
"As my moIber used 10 say and
still does. il does not mau.er whal
ship brought you 10 America, !be
raa is we're all in this boat IQgelllCI'

Mon~(Omery GI BiD can provide
you wtth up to 55.040 for CUJTet1t c0l-

* • • • *

fto.&'Xi.u~~'1m.can

lege ""-",,,sesor approved
Von-ech Tmining.

now."

~

• • • • • • •

: Egvpt@Jl,O.riVe-ln :
••

~

..........

'-".r:.. ",t.(~ I~.
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Second. jf you bave<>r obtairHI
quali1it<l student loan DOl in default.
you call gelilpaid off at the rate of.
lSl'peryear or SSOO. whic.'--eris
double thalmaimum.

Third. you can earn part-time
money in col1eee. and here's h~,.it
""'""" One summer, you UIlce
BasicT~, and the nextsummer, you receM! skilJ trainin& at an
'Bearnower

M~c.pe"""'J' .. ""

eveJ.-.. ....

51.

sIciII

you'Datteod

eSpecials throughout the week
We have:

monthly ........jngs III an AnDy
Reserve unit nearvourcoDeae. uSUally oue weekend. month pIUs two
M!el<sayear. You'D be oaid over
$95 a weekend to start. }(s worth
thinking about Give us. ca\l:

(61 8)4.57-8812

_ALI. '·'.CAIIE
DMYRESERVE
Saturday
Feb_ 13

5:30 - 8:COprn
SIUC Student Center
bnaissance Room
s-ilh YrIoNlIo, Sc..p

Jer=Iom a.icbn a.o..o..
SotJh Sea FtuI SoIod
luulan vegoIo<lIe SoIod
IaIion """" SoIod

N18Icon Toued Garden SoIod

Spanbh Pol RoasI
ThoISl)AeMloin
~

CNcbns.:.p
lAIaIkoI Pella> IIailNl

to Rl 148 North to Herrin,
just past railroad backs. Left on Cbeny Sl

Take Rl 13 Bast

..... . ...................
101 W. Cheny

·:

~

:

.~t'

•

bniIf

,.,.

•

~
.~

•
•
~~

r... ~~Jtl~

:
•

~

~c.t.lIcbtOffb ...........
""-Itddo D<. ~ tdoeIhoIdon

.

, ... "

•

&U.I.IIAII-ua.

s.ndwidI
PUtter •
SHISH KA808_ ................... __ ...... .$2.79 ........ $3.79 :
CUbeJaiseraxred _ " " ' -

_on. _.

•

KAfTA KABOB ..................................$2.89. ....... $3.89 ••
MiIlCllld _
"''''''' '''''''' PII*Y vd IIedI; 1ooiI«I ••,. _ .
CHICKEN
c.bsaI _KA808
_ .................... _ ......12.79........
.... _ $3.79 :
".....-_,,~_

"'-sIlMJlOllabllld-.dra ... p!IIIIaiaid!d......
:
SIDE ORDERS:
Mozzarella Sticlcs. .... $1 .89 •
French Fries. ................S.89 Spicy Crackers. ..........S1.29 :
Onion Rings. ..............J1.69
Falafll .......................... S.20.
8readed Mushrooms.• S1.69 Hummos....................S1.99.
SAlADS:
Ganien SaI~ .. .... _ ....S1.79 •

'pic.

u.....1kbts: sIi S.....ts & SIIIIt CIItmIt $l" • co-!lI MIl $1..5. _ _ 12 & ..... $5.15

fL-

~~

~O.edlhBr~

AIrIcan Cor.... a.-!

e

n

YogurtSalad............... $l .79
BIo!MofplaioJ'IIP."""""'"..... '

-..,., ~ Bnoad
~ bland bn Coke
~ IiIM.Ca!b I'>.ddng
ec..acb 8k.eI.nyCrbp
80Igun Bell 0ac0bI0 Cd.

942-2868

Slrl :
.p.
521S,.IWNOISAVE••
549· 34:

.

Ptnogese lemon & Celery No!
kdon Fnod lice
VegoIabIo_
fInIond 8eeb wIh Ot""9l Sauce
Cor~ Com. Okra & T""""IaIJan ~ a.-l
~

lIcbll.......

-Black felt Pool Tables -I§land Bar
-Big Screen T.V.

-Dart Boards

A_of _ _ "~
:
Tahini Salad .... _ ..... S1. 79 •

.-~ M uch"".~
,."u
Moret....... - -...... ••
VVE DE IVER.!

-- - - - ,I- - - - - ~OS

J. Frias

.2.9

I

8 FrI

83.2

•

:1.
.:

.:

______ ..I _______ .J.
I
I:

:
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SCIENC

from aae1

-

803 S. Illinois Avellue

boIb will benefit f.om !he
biological sciences building and !he
oommjunelll I<' new ICChWJlogy il
00CIIWl0

~

549·4598

$2.50 New Releases - One Day
$2.50 Adults· Two Days
$2.00 Generol Titlf~S - Two Days
America" and In/emational Videos & CasseHes

"Th,s biological sciences
building will allow SIU 10 be in !he
forei'ronl of providing a quality
odlJcation," Edgar said. "The oolire
SI3Ie benefiIs when .... institutions
3I'C improved and are able 10 k<q> F.~~~~~~i~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii!~
Ujl wilh changing tochnoIogy.
John A. Logan ColI~e H192·93
"As we 11IOve toward che 21st
O'Nell Auditorium Performance Series presents
century, 1 think everyone
recognizcs the almost unlimited
p!>tential in !he bioJogi<:aJ science

Ki Theatre's
Katie Malone

area.." be said.

The
governor
talked
eocourag/hgly of the economy in
minois.
saying
that !he
WlCIIIpIoymenI nile bas been below
the national average fIT the last six
mon!hs. He said !his has not
happened siooe 1979.
• As we loot forward 10 ~ new
cen\Ia'y. new tccImoIogy will be !he
key for CCOIIomie deve1opment.~
Edgarsaid.
"SIU bas played a very impor1lm1
role in 11.. pas! wiIh the buiIdiog we
are breaking ground for and wiIh

:e::w~~~
will ooruinolC 10 play a major role in

::C'1i:!.~ in \be

stale

Rain forned officials 10 move!he
ceremony inside 10 \be fOtlnio IIoor
01 \be SIUIk:nI.
A age box

ee.-.

(Fh,.e Corners Music)
Performed by actress and director
;lulie Portman
and Musician Paul Reisler
KaIio MaIono . . . IrTesIoIiblyIunny_....-Ing.lOIyl>spftdbylholitoand
ma'TiagI; Juf.'"
Theirwork,. duc:rit»das ·. ta::inding tvJil)II oIlhutre.
iw rnutk and ....,-,g: ... '-" lao""'" at rho 18111 """,,", N . _
SIofy1aIng Fodvolln Jonelllorough. r ........ and .. Iho Nor1horn F..1ivoI aI
SIoIyOtIing ancI n-.. hold in Canoda'. Yulfon.

;no"'.

Friday, February 19
Performance begins at 7:30 p.m.
$7.00 General Admiss!on, $3.00 Students.
".. PorlotfrOng_ Bo.OIb("""" (;.109) I. ~ """"*Y1hmugh Ftid.,.
1n>m8:OO • .m. unIiI 430 p.m. ""',._andinlonna ..... < a l I _ ' ·
4lW. ExL2Bl. orTTY985-21S2.

of din was provided so the
~ J_A.u.....oeou.- P.rIiot;ylundodby,homInoIoM.Coundl.
governor and University officials
~ C_u.s....
_rtol .........
could sliU break grollnd with .I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
shovels and hard hats. •
'"

_.I0 ...

It's Back! Our Anniversary 'Sale
January 18th til March 14th
AU Pastas reduced up to 30%
lnclua'es Se4/00d Pcstas
SmaD si.zl: pastas starting at $1"
Does not Inr.lude sarod' No coupon nec:ess-:lrY
Not IlfJlld on coupons or dlsoounts

EorF;ea~I~;i:o~W.7art Special Valentine's Day Hours: Ham to lOpm
Inside University Mall • Carbondale • 457,5545

A NOTE FROM MOM ~
The last doy to order Cap & Gown, Announcements,

. and Class rings through representa·dves is

TODAY!!

ED. 12 From 8a.m.-4p.m.
PLFASE DON'T MISS IT!
(last day to order cap & gown is April t)

a......,. .....

--

. --... ...... -... ....

~."

...

~1 2, 1993

h.. aswled in devcloping
advcrisemenls for McDonald.,
Just Je.nslWld BrcsIer's 33 RavIn
A new store pe<:ializing in Ice Cream Shops.
According 10 XaJproth, Mail
pOSlal shipping, copying,
commuDlcation and busincss Boxes Erx:. bas eoJOY<d R rale of
sup ' I servi~e. celcbraled ilS succeos becIU'Ic of the abiIiI If the
grand opening Tbun.day at !be local store owner 10 des,gn eacb
MurdaJe Sboppiog em..".
ceDler 10 meel the needs of ilS
. Boxes EIt., Iisuld as No. S CIOIllIIWDiIy lWld CUSIIlIDer ba:le.
"
have 235 mail boxes
in En
JJJ8&lI2ine's lOp 100
fraochi5oes;
a new sun in available fo< rvlll. '!'lib the ability 10
Carbondale under the direction of eo<pand as nece sary," K1apro!b
SUR owner David KaIproch.
said in a SIIIlemm\.
Kalproth, wbo is • native of
"A big plus for renter. of our
Cape GiranIeau. has rr.ore than 20 mailboxes i Ihal they can gCI
cxperienoe in advertising lWld delivery from UPS, Fcdcp.l
markcling.
Exptas and DHL ~ as well
He bas worked Jor some of as U.s. mail"
Chicago 's leading advertising
ICalJ¥Ol'l a4dcd thai because ~
addres5. not a
firms, such a~ Leo Bumeu, offer ... IICIIIaI _
Campbcll-Milburn and Fooce and post
box, home.lJased small
Cone
Beliling. KaJproIh eIso businesses lWld ennqnocurs have

the prcsl1ge of • Main Streel
IocaIion.
KaIpmth believes thai. wbar. lJUly
seIS his SUR ajWI from the nl6l is a
c:ooocpt Ibat gutS beyond providing
<Xlpics and varioos typeS of postal
aerviocs.

"It's a level of service thaI
Aocrica bas forgou.cn 10 expect.·
K>.lpro!b said. "It's 001 a copy
Kinko's will probably always
maIw cheaper copies than lIS, but
we make beIIer copi~ There will
always be somepIacc cbcapct \ban
Mail Boxes Etc ., bUll doubl
anyplace beIIer."
11 also is 1isuo<: as ODe of Ihc lOp
10 business service Cranchlses for
women accordiog LO . Women '5
EnIeIprise" magazine.
Mail Boxes Inc. opens a new
sLOre
aboor
bllsiJICSs day.
acc!lrding
10 aevery
sta/mletlL

:2Fc(JJ1T' ~0
sO
:···.·III••i;il1liila:nl

•
•••
"

.!..--~~!-::----

Mem0ra6fe 'JIa£en.tine's 'Dinner.

: Intimate mdotf'us jrlmf our
• fjratUl Piano softly fill tlie room!

.......

",~ ,

'V'aftntine's fJ)ay 1fours
. 4·9p.m.
_ ......' -.. I-- Hours: M-S;r.. Lur.ch 11:30-2.
Dinner 5-10

i~~e~!~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~ii

N E

S pcereiiraJ,([
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800 E. WALNUT

549-8229

~
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~
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'
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For a Sweetheart of a look,
let

aryRamsey
give you a cut or curl
for a special Valentine's Day.
•

The

It

Call now for an appoirltITY'dlt
~eceive a FREE Cupid G~ with this ad
WE USENGI£COIoINEIC)

: GIWIAMIWEBB

Bening Sauare

Suite 210

457

FebnIII"y J2, 1993

~10

Ii '93 Grand AJJS
From

$12,359*

15 GnIId AIlS
ToQoow
Ftoall

••••••••

••
•••
••
••
••
••

~··s~·s;t;··~

Let Us Do Your
Sweet._~~I~

•• •~ 40 0/0 OFr •~
••• :• All &dax1White~ •
20 off all other
•
••• ::
sportswear
:
••
E
• ~ tB~7s~.).
Ai'iillli
•
••• • ........................
and
twill lettering.
,
%

/

.

flavors.

· .Murcialcz Shopping- Cczntczr
,

$49-5432

,-

•••••••••••••••••••••
O~'ENTJ!lL.,
FVOD~
K-Mart Plaza
Rt 13 E. Carbondale

VALEN1~'S

DAY SPECIAL

DINNER FOR lWO

.

~
.

• j<o"

~.

.

'

)~.

INCllJDES:-::....

Two Entrees
Two Drinks
~

-

$ 25.00
(Reg $29.85)

Frre Valentine's Day Gift
Food and Drink S~
For Reservations CaD
457-8184

•

:

.

tvIIYTN"". JOI TNE

457-6016

549-2334:

718 S. IUINOIS AVE.
CARBONDALE

•

......
•

: Now offering in·bouse sUk screening :
C!lstom

.:- -

~

-

Clip Coupon & get $1 off UPS -

:~

-

••

MAilBOXES &SHIPPING (INTE
.

r

103 \'/ \'/~u,. 457·637 1
re.: " .

I ()~rlJ t(OtJJ" We also offer a selection
O. tiKIl of Valentine and all
I v;/r
V~U!K ?
I occasion cards..
I ,:1 '(;~ {jaf'II.
HOURS:
8:30 • 5:30 Mon.• Fri. !
I Wi
lO:OO • 2:00 Sat
I
I
TAX 5WON
IS HEIEl
File
Federalinaxne
bees
I
E1edronic:oly, oIc7..ing you
receive
JasIer.
Fcr_~
,I
)'OUr

10

ywr rehnj
... e-6311

Coupon " get $1 off UPS

I

--1

•

It's

ml

Playwrights present
realistic rendition
of household life
ByWobn~

EnIotIoirment Ecli.or

To be In a family is to exi. t withln an
mien ... ilu.IItion. Some famihe~ wil1 hug
each l'Iher one minute. on!) to explode into
argumenls and fighh. :rhrough the family.
~c

form our closcq relalio~shjps. and

somel~. OUT rtl(bt dJ~ ones.

A new M.Iion KIt'tnau"'"l1eaLcr productKY.I
examme!> rami!) !t),,,.ems .md their roles
Ihrough the slaging of ficllon, pc",o"al
ruuT1l1ivc and nalura!ly-occurrin~ talk.
"1I"s All Relauvc" is diIttl~d by Delea;c
Randall. a doctoral studt.nt In s"'cech
communi alion. Randan
ail the
pe:fonna. ..'e IS """" Ii"" 3 laboratory "here
I~le audielk.""'e and performers can explon::
their rei tionship With their own families..
.., knew I wa.ot; laWlChing inlO l.'-' more as
a rer;curch project lhan os llatet.· shc l>8id,
~'.
of the
in t • dloW' ~-e gtSl
tf'ltC1'eQcd in famil} comn"Wlication
They'", 1101 perf""""" by """"".
"I speciflCally recnuled p '
who wt,..,
inlcresled in (the fami ly) so we could woI1<

Ihmo' £11 1h&t together," Randall said.
'I hc show uscs differcnt ,y pcs of
perfonnance to \end varie.'y In its porn1yal of
family relarioru;hips, Some sid are ~ on
fiction, others are r-ersonaJ narratives - ;he
perfow:~r's perception of ,.,.lIty, and om

skit
composed entirely of taped
conversa1ioos.
I ..

Randall said her intcntion ;, 10 show all
..des of fanUly reOOons - from the c10SC1
moments lo,i>e lOcking and screaming.

SIrJIf .... by Mib \bo /fOOl(

Wendy Krajewski, a graduate student in "!,eech !heat.... perform in -.tigh Heeb - a skit from the Mci,ion
iaJIion, and Rebeu:a Slvckenschneider, a fTeshman in
$ aI ReIatMi,-1his weekend at SIUC,

ta.u-,.....o..mon ....

-I've tried to pick pieces of tiletature that

show lhe nOl-so-happy times, nOl likc u.e
Brady Bunch and the Cosby Show," she sax!.
'~re are timcs whcn it doesn 'l go like
television shows and so we're uying to brk.g
up some of!bose issues for the audience."
'''!be True Vaiue of • Nickel.~ a persooaJ
narrativc ~rformed by David Worley, a

g raduatc studenl in speech and
communicaIion.
The c-onologuc concerns Worlcy's
grandmother, ",ho ga-o/t him a nickel wbcll
visited him.
Worley said the memory stiJI affects him
as an adcll
"I tal a bout how I scc tbis person

.ne

shedding lighl 10 my own experience." he
saia. "The reflection. or. thal childho.xl
experience makes so much difference
because I draw so muc:iI from it."
·Someplace l1kt New Jerscy is a solo
pertonnance Uken from a shon story b~

Co
TIle

scene ..

3

m 'e-filled room Wllh •
U1 !he

group or '>:aIs huddled lIfO' nd a IabIt
comer, •.>i<.h with a rrost} mug in hand.

Th', is wll<'" " Bo=k·. Dre:un," the flfSl
work in "Tavo ... laic," by Carbondale
BUIll<>. Ah:i;. Koben.c. was bom~ as v..cU as
!he btnlJPIace of :!''''''y of the Slones iru,ide.
"llIv,m ThIes· IS. rollecuon of II short
wor~s Ihal Rol><ns has compiled over a
penoc' of more than 50 year'<.
The book IS the flnl published work of
fiction by Roberts, an author who has been
blind for the Il'OSl of llis 63 Y":lfS,
Roberts grew up in • family thaI owned
and operated bars and l:ivem.<;. Robert, said
'" a youn boy he piclr..'Ii ''/= on many ode>Is
for his stc:'"" when SQIlICOOI' would !)ring
up. subject. and then someone would spir a

I3Ie aIJouilL
The way the Ia"cm <tones were laid bore
.omc reocmbl.
to Ihe t,Uing of Ihe
''Can1eTbury TaIes."l1obenl -ad.
"On rainy day I lhe Ilmoer· ~me to
lOW". ~nd th~ would sU
a:'.~ I$'Jt

,""!"d

Roberls said the II slories he ehooe
uaIIy are a small saml'le of ones he 11<1$
heard over the ~.
-Thc e storics are JU.I a fe w of !he
hundreds I'''e probably heard Ih&t stuck "'th
me:' he Said.
Raben. began his interest in :'lI1 tale, r..ore
than 50 years agv when he enl<red a IllIllllIe
or "iil\f·~·· comcst wi th his fir t fictional

woI1<,
"I pul DOC Slory m the conte<t aboul !his
boy that was ndin tis """" i.~ a storm.
It w • - dart Ihal lhe only way hc could
steer was by !he lighlJUng flashes, and once
SIrJIf " ' - by'" Gar_
he wcnl over e cliff and hc rollcd IWO
Author AMn Roberts writes shott ~.es based on taU tales be has heard at laftms,
ci~ on !be "ay 00v'll: he said.
Roberts said
srory pI.aco:d second and
Robens sa.d Ihe firsl lime bc aClllally fu. dmg time 10 wrile ,wo or tbre< patt:., • d.I)
the receplipn he received !rom his fellow considered poJtting sam:: ct:h< s::>.;"'" mlO an about hIS cxperier".... Ih&t made hI'" wanl tn
flUl his O\lon storie> onll' poptt.
students was very encooraginS·
actual work was """"oil 1950.
"Mayl>< in>lead of Irying 10 •.le..cribc: Itoe
II was con·::serabl) laler in his lif. ;:-""
"I ....1 sal duAl. and tned " and I wTOle a
Roberi' fi r I non·ficlion work was halfaday,llbnk I was t;)'in& lO~he toO ",c."'e of the carpet I just su 00"'" and .nfu
published, a paper tilled .. he Therapeutic much detail in !he stories arid 1 SilId m; , 'i !he ones.- he said.
Robc:;u was
U. of CraflS, - Rol><ns wrotc thIS i1l an goi~, 10 go ,,"ywbere." he said.
ItempllO show people how working wuh
II ... noI u:otJl 1986 wilm R
_ picl-d b.:pn wnti.~1< .he
writin then a: a R
aaf\s helps tho!Ie WIth disabilities.
up. copy of John S.rinbecl,'"4 biograp.~y
'<Be-fore I went to ,I~(p t "anled In dn
" I the time people d' '1 ",12\11(' dascuSlo he decided to uy u ~pm.
Iheit Iwo(Ii
and uSIOg
was. way of
Roty~rts aid it y..
CO\

~~~~~~~~~u~~~"~he:!='~~~__3r.____~wo::r~k~.n~&~.n~lh~e~m~.g~~~~~~~~
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Carbondale band I
performs original, I
intense rock 'n' roll

7b-an-:d:-",-a-s-:~:-or-m-e""d

'-:L-:i-pe-a"-id:-17h-e
-.-.a
reaclion to Ihe lack of originalilY among
ocher local bands.
'" was gening sick of listening to all these
cover bands ," he said. " I wanted 10 dt>
something
original"
CMUl,baIism. iJOIi<:e brutali!)' and senseless
Sti;:ltboy's tive perfonnances are known
death are not your typical topics for rock
for their high level of adrenaline. Spears
1}'T1C'.
But for the I"",,' quoJ1el Suckboy, singing provides the mythmic hacltdrop while Lipe
aboul f,"",,",an and violence maIcbes their furiously pounds the bass. Liebov sometimes
veer< cr:u:ily outside of the song w,th ius
lTiU!~k.tl Intensity. ~ makes them one of the
one. ted guital ' ,bul alway. comes
IllOSI original "",,,ds in CaJbondalG.
With lyrics li'Ie , ·stick your dIcit in the ,*,k 10 Ilje groo
carnage" (from .he song "Jeffrey DaIuner")
When 1101 ~i<b* additional guitar work
awJ "the spot on the wall reminded 'lie of !o the dark sounds Stickboy conjures up,
her," (fl'Xll "Return"), one mighl think the Reed stalks the stage, alternately screaming
mcmben of the group "'" sociopaIhs.
and singing into the mike.
But actU8lly, a typical Saturday afternoon
AI the band's first performance on the
wilt find them silting around the house studenl stag!' last Sprir "fest. Reed sprayed
playing Sega Genesis. drinking Shasta soda Ollorosepcic down his throat between songs
and maybe planning a few gigs.
10 sooche his seared vocal cords.
"The music is dad<. so !be lyrics have to be
Every one of SticIcboy 's : 'Ilgs is delivered
dar!< 100," lead singer Jim Reed said. "It's> with • passion and wt=l' rarely found in
reflection of what's going OIL The lyrics !be CatboodaIe music lICeI1I:, Reed writes the
might be dislUtbing, but iI'S a disturbing
majority of the lyrics. from songs about the
world."
pres........ of everyday liJe ("Return" and the
After Reed's old band Hoopla broke up
anti·lov" song "Roses in the Blender") 10
"""" than a year ago. he was ~ to form a
new musical project. He hooked up ..ith more humorous ma~erial (an bomage 10
Jay Lipe, formerly of the band Bum "Elvis" and "' (JOlte Go," • song about
Funk Egypt, guitarisl Todd Leibov and trying 10 find • place to urinate).
The lyrical content also tadJes more
drumm~r !:ea.n Younger. formerly of the
serious subject matter, such as ~Offi.cer
group 3-Man.
Frimdly,"
a SODg written after the Rodney
Younger =tJy has b..!11 replaced with
Andy Spears, ex-drummer for Groove King verdict th.t questions the police's
Swamp, which won the 1990 Soundcore motives with the chorus: "Question
Baule of Ihe Bands. Together, the four p.uthority/GeI beat in the bead/Question
college students produce heavy, complex "1IIboriry.(Jet belli half dead. "
"1'be Good Ones" was written by Lip<
music lb., brings together elements of
hordccre. ~ and funk.
after his best friend died in • fatal swimming

""'is!

:If';",
Jim R-t cWmm.-1wty $peQri and guiIarist WeI
: ; at Hangar 9.

Left ID ricit- 8assist
t..a- cl w. band '

accident. The lyrics show his obvious
difIicuIty in dealing with the death of a loved
one: "Why is it th4t the good ones must
die?1Wbm you look al the moIher and you
bear the moIher's cry."
Frusuation seems to be a key elemenl in
SticIcboy's mixed bag of emotions, and this
frustration often :imes is broughl aboul by
the pressures of college life, Reed said.
"That's most of the fun of bo:ing in a band
for me," he said. " It 's . rel ease. , love
coming to practice after scbooI, throwing
down the booIcs and just p1ayins. We're just
four regular guys making really loud music."
The music defmiteiy is heavy and often
fliilky bUI still hard 10 classify, The mosl
obvious comparison is 10 the I:Ienrv Rollins
band, whicb also plays bard music that
reflects the insane world we live in.

Hours:
Slft..1lILI'. 9 am. • 3 am.

Wed,·1lU.9am.-41U1L
FIl -sa. 9 lUll • 5 am.

"We play good, origmal. hard music," Lip<
said. "We're all from different areas, so it's
just a mixture of everything. It's definitely
1101 c:omme:cial."

"We are a pretty emotional band." Reed
agmed. "'Puppies and T""",' is an example
of tItaL It's a tw<K:hord song played with a
101 of emotion. ..
"Puppies anc; Trees," 81 f~ listen, seems
an unlikely song for Sticltboy to play. The
tune begins with saccharin-sweet guitar
chords and Reed crooning in hi. worS!
falsetto voice, "Puppies and ~s/FIowers
and water."
As the song progresses, howe ver, Reed
getS angrier, Fmally, be can no longer stand
anymore of the cule imagery, as be screan.s:
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TACO

412 E. Walnut
549-7212

'BELL®

el993 T_ BeD Corp.

Open late!
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Get a
Get a
Bean Burrito
II Hard or Soft shell I
for only"
II
Taco for only
I
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49¢
NO UMIT
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.
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NO L!!4IT
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TAVERN, from page l A - - - sometbin else, K> r d jUlo' gel my Braillewrit... out and /·d SIIl1 to wrile a story," he
said.
Roberl5 said "Tavern Tales" is a
compilation of characters he has either
knOwn of er heard aboul over the years.
R~ pve the example of"The GntefuJ
Hobos" as a Story in the book related to
experiences he had as a child in one of the
many places his parent. took him.
"The one dealing with the hobo. going

down to ArbIlSaS is made up of IWD or 11...-....
different elements put loge\hec." he said."1
went down th..-e in 1931 er 1938 with my
parenIS and we pidad coaon down there thai
fill That was our way of having • vacation. I
..... 7 or 8 y;:ars old."
"They·re DOl any eanh-shalring Iir<rature.
They·re just good stores," he said.
Copies of '"Tavern Tales'· by Alvin Robens
are $7 and can be pun:ha:ied through Mr.
Robens at 4S7-S337.

c:au..y lingers 'hwis Trill and...:.&- Y._--'

Ccxmy stars 10 have hoe down at
recipient of seven new anist awards this
year.
Yearwood's songs are known for their
In tho rrudst of. oountty music revolution, quality in both writing and production and
her sincere. emotional voice. tier lilest
~w stars are shining hri::ht in
album. ~Hearu In Armor." teUs tales of
Two of tbcse relative newcomers "" the relationships both bad and successful. Her
country scene, bard-hitting. wortdng class songs IdI timeless ta\es of the heart.
cowboy Travis Tritt and soft. sensitive
Yearwood knows Ibe studio wen, too.
s•."""-t Trisba Yearwood will he having. baving spen t years s inging demos for
f>oe.<Iown at tho Arena It 7 p.m. Sunday.
ashville songwrinn. md this i.. apporeIlI ""
Tritt emerged as the, new hunk in IOwn her flawless albums.
uroo release of his first single. "Country
Togedler. Trin and Yearwood sbauId be •
;.;Iu"·· in 1989•• song tlw soared up the aowd.pJeasing team of pure energy and
cbarts IDd halted a1 tho No.9 spot.
emotion. They..., oount/y music 1\ its best.
In Man:b 1990. Tritt released his debut
Getting the evening started fer Tritt and
alhum under lbe same name on Warner Yearwood will be • bond playing music with
Bros .• whicb earned platinum status and ayoulhful .....
aidod in the selection of Trin as the Billboord
LillIe Texas. """ just 0IllIIpIded IOUB with
"Top New MU: Artist" of 1990.
country kingpins Clint Black and Kenny
Tritt's next album, the Iftabbrough "II's Roge.... will be setting the pace of the
All About To Change,· released in lur.c cvmiog fer1littlDd Y""""""Dd.
1991, yielded much success. Songs like
This six-piece. Jong-baired. pumped-up
"Here·. A Quarter (Call Somebody Who bad bas found tmDeIIdous fame within •
Cares)" and "The Whiskey Ain't WOIkjn'" year of the telease of their WL'1JCf Bros.
eamod 1litt four No.1 singJes.
debut album. "MIst Tome For Ewrytbing. "
The album ~as produced three Top \0
A bi"er roolcie to fame and surdom.
Yearwood debuted in 1991 with • self-titled singles, three Top five videos and bas sold
album "" MCA roconIs. The album eamod 300.000 copies.
her p\a1inum swus. whicII indicates tho .sale
'fickds for this pia COUllII')' eveot ..., ""
of a million copies. Yeuwood also was the sale 1\ all SIUC Arena outlets.

rn
TeD thOusands of
people What to do.
where to go. and ~llat
to see fNery Fr1day In
south8m Er'~sure-T1Je DaIlY EgyptIan

weeklY entertaInment
magazIne.

S

"

AdvertJslng Deadline
Wednesdays • 2 p.m.
27.000 Issues
prtl'ted every Fridayl

~
Call
536-3311
Daily Egyptian

THE BIG
E
I FAST FOOD.
<let a l;::;Ie 01 the big lime. Wlh your faYOr1le Subway subs
jam-packBd on fresh baked bread and piled high wth tree
lixIn's. Come to SUbway. We're rnaImg a big name for ourselves In fast food.

---AnyReg~~6~Subfor6~;---

$1.99
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King Missile matures, improves
without losing sense of humor
"Detachable Penis:' and "The Evil
Children:' Hall does what he does beSI tells wllhdra",1l, demented Slones.
Tho words on the'IC songs make Hall
Kmg Mb~ile are Jeslers in the court of
mdn'mlL bUl on thoor lalesl album. thev appear to b< • man lJ)'ing his hardest to gel
locked
up in an i'1S3llC asylum.
loot down the hilarity".
.
'The Evil Children" is a really warped
"Happy Hour:' the lale!'! album by King
Missile on lhe Atlantic label. shows the b:md lime that begins with • big. pacey intro that
maturing. but b) no means do they become leads to Iyrlcs about c~ldren Whoi~
do-whttM~w"'" tol
J
' ,
bonng or serious.
..~y ':'OOld say.' y ;hoof"
lid '
The song>. "" "HallP1!;jiou,1' ~i11 hold the
of
King MiSSile !"a&edial'k; A heav·y. elderly woman intthe mid
expressway.
No
"3}.
we're
not
doing
It."
the
enlightening and tripp: ' sound. complete with
John s.. Hall's humorous. philosophical lyrics say.
The
lids
also
refuse
10
SCI
their
dog
on
fu'e
Iync..
The' line-up on {he album is an exact and bum the neigbbor's barn.
For this, the children are deemed as "e'iL"
duplicale of men olhers: Hall on word ••
However. Hall does manage to Q'Illke an
Daye Rick 011 guitar. Ciui. Xefos 00 bas>.
imponant
point here and there. and be still
Roger Murdock on drums and producer
has fim doing it.
Knuner from their old label Shimmy Disc,
On
..
It·s
Saturday." Hall sarcasticall y
Every song is an enjoyable listening
e xpcnence. but if j ust doe:s no: make one condemns thOse people who con -ciously
laugh as much 35 their 1351 album. "The Way present tbem~ elve.s J.!, being different, .. I
Tc- Sah:3fion:' Kmg Missile's Atlantic want to be ~I like all the diff=t people."
The only insnument bcing pl.)'ed on this
records debut.
It could be th., HaJl 3ClUaily sings on ,orne son£ are 'Ite d-ums.
Murdock executes a progressively
-of tho >OI1gs. I.ke ~" " ,-\ny"ber<::' wben he
put< h,s soul into the I Tic. "I could be hereII complex solo tbrougbool.
King Mi.sile still knows bow to have fim
c'ottld be 10 the saI ..'<i .
MuslcaUy. " An)",,,,,,,,," is a beautiful song and write good songs of much diYetSity, but
which is coolplica!ed by HalJ's voice. and the their sound has !liken a more controlled fOUl<
through maturity wbich does not provoke as
word, add irony.
But or songs like "!t·s Saturday:' many laughs as previous albums,

By Andy Graham

Enlet10inment Wri1e<
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Quicksand's neoN releasesinking fast
By

kt:'

wa-

u.. ....,.

beckedb) ~drum and .....
Lead singer Walter Scllrcifel. even
sounds suspiciOllSly Iil:e Cbris CagJeIJ of
Scundganlen.
1\ is admilledly hard to forge any
completely original sound in lPday's
complex musical mad:eL But -1kIId to
1<'Iies 011 a staJHIDp effi:cl wbicII is
FtlpZi 's ~ and "Can Opener'"
rips oIflWmo!'solJ-time rilfa!!e.
:-Die Alone- adds some interesting
~, howeyer. S<:reedting guiw-s
I1rid ill • b)'JlOOlic sea of cotnpklt bass
pIayiIw and mioimaIiaIic drumming.
1hc ~ -Bap/tomeI" opel" to
an ltdmIaJine rush of feedback. while
diIIIlrIed, diISmII\t duds !Will and 111m.
SuR "Slip" is I¥'a"Y and ~ In
ian', emythiD& me. days1 Pmtepo the
~ \"""" is pmmbousIy IUI-beavy geekrod played wiIh boInjoo tal ~.
Until then. band, tJkr Quicksand . 1
c<>ntinuc 10 ride the lteavier-than-thou

w.o"

snCKBOY,
from page 2 A - - " How would you like my fOOl in your ass?"
The band Itas .round 20 original songs.
The song. are added to by each band
",ember until they evolve Into Stickboy
originals, Reed said.
"Usually somebody comes in with. riff.
a~d we work on ii," !No said. "Eyerybody
adds tbeir own little flayor."
..It seems like it comes ttalUrally," Spears
""ill. ·We gtve ...."it other criticism here and
lhere,"
Although tlte songs vary wildly jn mood,
lhe basic band """,1<1 IS aiways preserved.

lip<>aJd.
"We got a conait• .style but ooch song is
different from everything else," he said,
R.,td .aid be i. optimiSlic about 10C'It1
muSIc in C",<bondale. and Ioc;al bru's Ita••
pla~ a bigpar. on the scene's~,
.. "fh.r har.co: aN!: now lakin chances with
'/

.

local bands and book:ing them ," he said.
"Bars see the potenlial of Ioc;al bands in
CarlJondaIe.'·
Slickboy hopes 10 =ord soon. but the
shadowy phantom of graduation looms
heavy 0Yn' the band member's heads.
The band could be history soon .•nd it is
making every allempt to break out of
Soulhem IJIinoU;.
And with the combined t:alen~ passion and
~ of the members, exposure outSide
of Carbondale is a distinct possibmty,
1lte cool thing i. that we're popping out
a ne... 'iOtllld Otll of Carbondale: and it's bard
to do in this Iown. This town gets clicMd so
mucb," lip!' said. "We've built a new sound
and got • great. resJlOIIS'!. "
Stiekboy wi~J pel: nrm with Judge
Nothing. Ba!lyfiSll1IlOUlJl and l!Chy Scnucby
on Mar. 5 !t (ill';~

.••

Flyaway
Kent ~ (right) seaeIary of Sky Hawks RC a irplane club, s~ leonard
Woad, a retired pilot, a model plane at Ihe HiAside Nursery & Garden Center.

Stage Co. presenting 'Heiress'
BeuayaL conflict and questionable motives
love all are pan of the <UJTem prot!uction of
"The Heiress" aJ The Stage Co,
"The Heiress:' writlen by RUlh and
Augusw.s Goetz . is a perind piece taken from
the noyella "W:\Shing1on Square" by Henry

or

James,

The productioo is set in a wealthy section of
New yotl< during the mid-l800s in tho home
of Dr. Sloper.
Sloper'. daughter Catherine is a woman
.. ho has just come of age and inherited a
C<ln.'\'lderabIe amount of ltK.nK:j_

Enter Morris To"'nsend•• man who appears
and professes his love for Catherine.
The obvious question is wbether Townsend's
love is for Catherine or Iter inherilJlnCe.
The story revolves around Catherine's
development as a woman, said Crnig Ifmde,
president of The Stage Co.
"Catherine deyelops from a very shy,
reserved, muted pen;oo into a strong-wiUed.
independent person. There is a good deal of
confliCt. hun, and betrayal:' Hinde said.

"The play is e.tremely well craftr.d with
beauufullaoguage." he said.
Kim Frick. who plays Catherine. said there
were many reasons for taking 00 the role,
"II is a challenging role fcr me to pl~y
cecau,., she goes from a shy. reserved person
to a very domineering person as a result of
what happens 10 Iter," Frick said,
Frick said a reason she was drawn to the
role was the relatioo she (ell with Catherine·s
character and Iter own experiences,
Wanda Oakey, the primary coslume
designer for the production. said the narure of
the piece requited detailed COSIume5,
"We tried IG be as truthful to the period as
we cou l d~ The costumes are much more
eWxti'ate because of the hislorical period." she
said.
The play opened laS! Friday, and Hinde said
the reaction was quite good.
"The audience seemed to hang on every
word... he said.
"The Heiress" continues aJ The Stage Co. aJ
8 p.rn. Friday and Saturday night. and 2 p.rn.
Sunday. TIckets are S7 for evening shows and
$5 for matinees and are ayailable by calling
549-5466,

FAMILY, from page l A - - - Debra OIanIey Weiss, while :'Snapshot" by
Alan Bamon is a group piece about a yaung,
megitimateman, who never knew his father.
"It's like that constant search for the
missing pan of himself.'· Randall said.
The firs, act ends wilh " Dangling
Earrings," a piece composed of Ral
conversations between an II-year-old girl
and tter mother. Randall said the p~e
required a lot of work 10 pull off, as the
perfOt1lter$ hlld to listen to the COIlyenaiion
and try 10 mimic it as closely as possible.
"Actors nonnaJIy hav_ it easy - they can
make up the Jl31ISCS,- she said. ''When you're
trying to replicate talk you don'l have that
freedom anymore,"High Heel,' by Amy omstine Straayer
begins the secoM dcl and illustrates and
example of what happen, when
communiCldion in the family fails.
The piece concerns a mother and a
daughter, who ha'_ diflkuhy talking to one
another af'''1r [he daughter wat, sent to a
psychiatric ward, In addition to tbe twO
characters. two narra_tors explain the
mother's and daJghter', feelings to the

be going through." she said. "The problems
that they're in is all ""'"'1.'<' they don't t:aIk to
each other. There's alway. feelings like lhat
in every family."
,
"A Walk in the Woods With My Rifle:'
performtd by speech and communicatiOll
graduate student Crnig Strimel. is a personal
narrative about a hunti~g trip. told from the
(lIIint of view of a teenagee
11te Game" is another personal narrative
by Wendy Knljewski about the roles played
ina family.
The final skit is "The Last Word Was
Love" by William Saroy.n. The piece
chronides a young man's decision 10 leave
hiJme :'f'\d his younger brother's emO!ions
when he has to say good-bye.
The piece illustrates th e sad fact Ihat

sometimes:. the best thing to do in an
unhealthy family relatiorship is to simply
pan waY", Rrutdall >aid,
"There c:orttel; a time when the kids aren'l
happy anymore in the home and haYe to go
out on their own," she said. "" 's the whole
idea that parents have to let their kids go."
Randall said she hopes "It', All Relative"
audience,
gives a wide enough range of family
Rebecca Stucl<en..<chneider, a freshman in cxperieuces, SO that everyone can "'late with
theater. plays the daug;.ter's narrator, and she SOIJ!Cthing in the performance,
said her character actS as a tranSlaJor so the
"We're not trying to repre.sent every
audience can understand the interaction family," she said. "Maybe you woo', identify
between the mother and the daughter.
will all of this, but hopefully there will be
"I'm kind ofUke her conscience: she s;Ud . • some elemen", yoo can connect with."
"It's All RelaJive" will b< petformed this
"I speak her fuelings for her. She says the
basic things and I say what she feels."
Friday and Santrday aI 8 p.m. in the MMion
Allhough tbe example provided h "High Kleinau Theater, 10C8led on the second floor
Reels" is rather extreme. negative of the Commwticalions Building.
Ttcl<ets are $4 for general admis~iOll and
occurrences are not uncommon in most
families. Stuckerntchneider said.
$2 for sw<1ents with an !.D, Tickets can be
"You have III think ~bout what the>,,~ ~ py.~Jin& 45}WI ••

.
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A gift tI1at will nuJce your VaIenJine
feel goo(} long after they'tIe opou:O it.
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SHAWNEE TRAILS

Order roar Heart-5baped
Ja Ito Decorated
Cookie Toda,!

~~Catter

Great American Cookie Company

222 w.Freeman

529·2313

University Mall
549-2875

iir·y:;;··jt·······i~
e

:

•

p..eSrQ1,~anr

:

•

:Valentine Buffet $8.95 :
:12 Appetizers

12 Entrees

• Induding:

Induding:

• Crab _

~ c:IaIcba

• SUver wrapped c:hicken

Beef and broccoli

•
:

•
•

: Pot stJc:I<ed
• and much mont

House 8P«iaI with
:
lobster. K:aIlope & crab legs.

: Fresh Salad Bar

Sweet Dessert

Bar:

: Buffet Serwd fnWJ. Feb 12 aDd Saturday, Feb 13 from 5:»9-.30 :
•
Sunday, Feb 14 from 11:00-3:00 and 5:00-10-.30
•

•
ResawIIons~
:1285 E.MaIn.St. CuboodaIe Lunch ll:OOam-3,oGp....

Moo&t:

• East of the Unlvaslty Mall DbB~.3Otms..n...
•
451-1666
~lo-.3OtmFd&t

•

•
•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

has extended the service department hours.

In order to serve ~'!JU better..
the service department is Mwopen
Monday -Friday from 7:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m.
~

ROPOFF:
Laundry
Dry CleanJng

I

Shirts
t

Mending

VIC KOENIG
Gee

Februar)'12.I99J

Pa;e 12

* ••.• * *. * * * * * * • .
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Drink
~ ;II~1
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SpedaJs! i
·
.
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~

WID8;

from p

e1

fi·,
'C(7t(iUiI

:

:

rcspOMible for the SUltlO1l. UnLi
nov.. the stalion has !>een
answel1lble 10 the Student
I'rognImming Crun..il.
2 Comedians :
The swi h from eabIe-access 10
Doors o pen 7. Showtime 9
:
a hroadeasl format will b. :
expensive. CosIS for the uansmi= ~
SIte, lIle f.Wdio 10 lnIIISIIliuer link,
upkeep and necessory han'" ~ te are
high. aUhoug h ~ :...~.OOO : 1i kets available in ~dvance and at the door. 1/2
:
transm.,\Cr has
donated for
I ._L_ ~
:
thIS proJ"CL There s also a one- : price wirn valid SlU 1.0.
Volen6ne's Specie W.,.,.CflO
:
ume fcc for a c:onstr JCtion permiI, :
.
brought
to you by: Miller Lite, WTAO, :
w!lich was estima..,.j at S7,500 in
1989. Anocher ne,.. JOSl that WIDB
..
mUSt ...'<1 10 its budget is a salary
for a full·time gc.teraJ manager.
This pos.!ion is reeded 10 belp
ovcr>ee lIle aa.!! ~ make sure lIle
Stalion stays within Federal

' '1

~ '1lafentine's Comeay Wee~na ~ :
*

:Friday & Saturday Opening IIct: Jcry LaMarr

: **
:

Headlining lid: Todd Rowdvn

:

".:d

,~...

.~

,. '

* * *

~

1- -:: '.

.'. _ _

J

•

~!'<~

Center 5 29-12 21

Murd ale

"=--0

• 457 MUGS

:. !~~2.~~;.~.~~~.......~·!l; !~~~.t~~.~!!.~~..:
One of the best deals of 1993!

Guaranteed

Communic.ations t:ommission
regulations.
As • registered sludent
organization. WIDB now receives
approximately $9.000 • semester
from the Undergraduate Srodent
Go\'envncnt, ",ilb lIle remainder of
their S31.<XXl ""nual costS paid for
by advenising.
.
In order 10 pay for the SWItch.
WIDB is requesting a S'2 fcc be
added 10 C!lCb student's semester
chaJ&es. This would free the $9.00>
from USG for other RSOs and
make nearly $80.000 available 10
lIleswion.
The inc::=se will be discussed at
lIle next tbree USG senate meetings
and can be YOICtI on any time afIcr
that.
Brad Cole. USG president. said
t~e broadcasting of WlDB is •
good idea.
.
"I bave supported 1\ from the
beginning. It provides a good
extracwrieular lab for students,"
Cole said. He did nocc. tbougb. that
be is CCIICltOlIld about fcc inaeases
and that the proposal needs 10 be
•Claselt SCIIIIinm:d.

Walker's Deluxe Or
(86 proof)

Call now- for details:

., -1IIIor-.. .-

TCI of Illinois. Inc.

$5~99
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10 Year Old Bourbon
******************* **

Student Center ~rY~ Presents...

Valentine's Day
Craft Sale
~~

Friday, February 12, 10 a.rn. - 5 p.m.
Student Center Hall of Fame
Center

Valentine's Day Specials
Friday. February 12
Buy your sweetheart one of the following:
Heart-Shaped Decorated Cake ...................... $4.89
Heart·Shaped Chocolate Chip Coo!de Cake ... $5.50
Decor-.ited Chocolate Chip OT Sugar Cookie ... $1.00
8" Rou:xi Decorated layer Cake ................... $9.59
Decorated Cupcakes ..................... .......... ...... 50¢ear1J
CiT $5.00/dz.
tYe ""''' wUe ony ma.JgIf on }OUr cub Of' c:ookIe -ell you "lIIuchIn /ron' 0/ The Bokerv from 9,00 o.m. '" 5-00 p.m.
Ho afro dtor9<- BetIc vef. ,,1000 )lOUT otdoJ" In odta..,. by ""'Ung
. . . , or arIfIng W2I>16
hi 1:..... Studcn,

""""."*",.

c......

Bouquets and flowers:
NyIar Balloon willi Message........$2.18
BallOOil

Assorted Latex Balloons .............2/75.

"""h;;JI;;;',

age 1
"We have to increase higher
cduc8I:icn l\lr Cbe DOl<l gcmraIion d
society.- he said.
Jerri! Underwood. president of
dle Faculty SeIii1.c. klId Cbe Board
of Trustees L~(' senate strocgly
supponaJ Cbe~
" Any olher use of the funds
would be a bcuayal of :rust.- he

-"'-- ~

S¢ Pitchers Old Style
(Reg & Light)
~~ $1.45 Blue Hawaiians
~ ·~$1.D5 Old Style &
Coorfl f.lght Bottles
$1.05 Caljco J.ack

~

said.
A.D. Van Meier, chairrn!:I of Cbe
Board of Trustees. said a vote for

SPiCed Rum
Flock the Rest the Bird is the Best

the salaty increa.'IC is nOl a VOle
apinst sto<iena.
''We arc IlOl a tiny Iiule island in
Cbe sea; be said. "Salaries al Cbe
Uni...mty have 10 5lay comparabIc
10 otbu univetsiIics.
"Higher education is still an
incredible bargain; he said.
Presidenl John C. Guyon lold

an...

~ 81 a pn:slI coofm:ncc
abe meeIing tbal ~ wilh Cbe pay
inaease, UniVl2Sity f3culty is SIilJ
in dle bouom half of Cbe JlIlY scale
as compared to o ther state
universities.
UndcrwoOO said dle opposition
was Cllpected from Sludent
n'llIC5e1l1a1ivcs.
"The rest of the Stale bas had
hard times, with a JOI of people
gelting laid orr, and they don 'I
thinlt thai ii's riglu for University
employce$ 10 gel a JlIlY raise wbiJe
!his is happening." he said.

529-3808

Sunday

the Strip?
Be tbe first to make tbe move,

Live Jazz with

MERCY

Valentine's Day Specials
Strawberry Daquiris $2.75
Sweetheart Shot s $ 1.50
Killian Drafts 85 ¢
Bloody Mary $2.00

(at Knights

Court Hotel formerly tioUday

Inn)

Drink Specials
75¢ Drafts $1.75 Speedrails
D.J.'s mixing the latest in Ter.:hno,
Dance and Deet> House!!

700 E. Grand

NO COVER 549-3348
to enter

800 ~ f1aIn SL
Carbondale

Must be 21

~29-1100

1'10 COWR
I'I1day /It Saturday
9:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m.

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
Open Rato .............. .$1.80 per column """'. per day
Minm.... Ad Size: t column incI1
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10 clays ........ 50c per i na. per day
20 or more ...... 2. per [no. per day

$3.10 per Inch
SII8C8 FIe_ o-Jre: 2 p.m .. 2 OJ"

pior 1D pd>ication.
Aeq<bments: Smile ad ra1Bs are _igood to ba u.ed by
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display ad!
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into the classified pages.
They're lorukod with...
-apartments
- automobiles
- appliances

• furniture
• sporting goods
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We have: • Studios
• Pets Allowed
• 1 BOP-'"
• 2 :'::ii1M5 • Semester Leases
• 3 BORMS • 24 Ho:.!r Maint~!lance
Service
Spocial Rates for 12 month lease & summer
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can
829-4611

. 305 W.CohrJa
511 S. Ash I, II & III
505 s. Ash ",B ~
503
501 S.
S. Ash
tIaYs
~ S. PoPlar
~ W Wakwt I ~ II
321 'N. WOwt
3111 W. Walnut
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408
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e p ace with space"

SIU approved for Sophomores & up.
Split 1u:n:I
_ ....
ApiIrtmef1ts
for 1 to 4 pen;ons
NOW RErmNG fOR ·9 .....·94
..,
1 - 9 or J2 mo. k.o.se 6 - sUllmmi!\i pool
2 - ium~sd allIS
7 - llir condiliorled
3 - JU
"I. U
8 - JIu II•., carllelt!d
.. - s~cious /J(drooms 9 - mamrrnance servict
5 - cilble T. V. sm/ice 10 - secure & tn'iIl4U!
and yet

I'
I
II
103 ii. FoI8sI
207 W. Oa!< ~I
I
310 112 W. CherTy ! II
5 BEDROOM
I
610 W. ClMony
303 E. HeoIIar
1321'
W. Walnut (_
8 BEDROOM
next to campus!
I ~~,::"~ltjupcUift) 7201BdrmW,~
I
1207 S. Wall
'06 S·f'o(-4811al(;.!f
-priYat"~ ~
49 iil lSCUP.., ___.__ I ~57"412JII-~~rl"
32~

(lIP!

Enjoy our Ree Room, Pool & Sand Volley Ball

w~

.. ----- -

r"RENnNGFORSuMMER&FALL'
(tow)

~

'It.\!U!O ! ', (/II \ !Itl II I I: 1\ \1 ' 11<1 \ 1
>1'.\ i{ I \ It \ I ~
I {I n " . -\ \I (

i

3 Bedrot.qt ONLY $64()I»/month

Mobile Homes

NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER & FALL
Stop by our office and pick up our
listing of rentals!

...

WOII>~

* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer *
* Cenrrol Air & Heat *

r=

PC AMl......a<1OSH S8MQ

lS

.s=1~
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THE PANHELLENIC COUNCIL WOULD UKE TO
THANK THE FOLLOWING INDMDUALS FOR
THEIR HELP WITH THE 1993 FALL RUSH.
DR. HARRIET WILSON BARLOW
MEL TESTERMAN
ASHLEY COCHRAN
THE RHO CHIS
AND THE MEN OF PHI SIGMA KAPPA
FOR THE USE OF THEIR HOUSE

2 DAYS EARLY
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

&
VALENTINES DAY
with Love,
Kohei

0

miBBEDI~
~nll.~

lIM & Ad>
lIM&!!

r:;n~na JOSt,
:]{appy Valentine's 'Day
i
LooKing Jorwartf to
i
many mqre!
: 4lI'..
'Yours aiVJays,

I
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The SIUe Library and the
Office of Intramuralt Recreational Sports would
like to thank all contnbutors
for their participation in the
Library Information Fair and
Fundraiser.
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MEET,

from page 20-

This is just the charlce our WQI1lCII

need lO compel.C; Indiana Stale
coacb 10bn McN'JChoIs said.
If lasl week's performance

II:'

SIUC IS any indicalOr of lhings lO
the Saluk1S should be able
10 be yay
wilb their
lOp performers and Ibe squad's

como,

competitive

~

meet begm.al9 a.m.
The Salulds are back home
again DCJlI Salmday when the Rcc
will be Ibe site of tbe
Soulbern
IllinOIS
TAC

Center

I
®
~

~

.~

Jazz Nile with
the Nigh~ife Players 7pn.:an

/t'J II danc. expetienco)'Oll might be

t..--"
oIro'iJ 01 but..... YOII _ ' t eYe!' ""r"

Su
d
~
of the 25ft "::/~!r
~«l
Alternative ~
Biggest Dance floor on the strip

~

.. Home

W:~1

"'""DJ

11.2520 OZ Drafts
1.25 BUd and Miler Bottles
1.25 Rum + COkes

@
~&-

Pool Tables' Darts . Dance Floor
611 S. Illinois Ave. ' On The Strop

(,IJ'-.

!J\,£ic

Z Sun:. Valen' e's Day •

e

1400 W. Main

Delivery Available

457-55

valeJlllirle's SpeciaI-msh & carry
..... -............

C.rnatl....

$33.99 + tax

$19.99 + tax

(doun)

(doun)

(w~)

(wtapped )

$19.99 + tax
(1/2 dozen)
Credit Cards Welcome

$10.99 + tax
(1/2 dcnm)
Ananga! roses &. camatioos
Houn. Tu ...·FrI. 9-6 Sat. 9-4
also availaole.

CMmPOO~~:' :':(~ilc::::;i:~~~~:M:u:m,ooI2~1~ro~E~
nt:er~~~~~~
IESER'E
OFFICEIS'
Opening Act • Chris Roberts

aeC's

fCorist

TRIII IIG

COl'S

(Magici.m!
eocape artist)

friday, Febnwy 12th. 9 pm SbowtIme
$2.00 _
wIIhout dItmer before . ~

lit. 51 North

867·3033

o.5oto

WIN!
Spring Break in Cancun
HOW: Just go to <l saIu.ld Women's

Basketl'.all Game to register· or
SaIukI. ticket office any day.
~HEft: ~eb. l ~, ~eb. I S, reb. 25.

S1JMMEIl SCHOOL fOB PEOPLE
• 'tBEIB WAY TO TIE TOP.

reb. 27

~y~TC Camp Challenge, a

March 12- March 17.

paid six-week summer co ....-se in
leadership tr.>.ininq.

Winner selected at halftime of
Women's game on Fegb,..2..7..._ .....
Trip sponsored by:

I

Uyoudidn't mgnup(orROTCasafreahman P1 sophomore. you can stilJ carch
u to urdusmatesbyanending

T: Trip for 2 to cancun.

te; I!; wI

bave

gra:iuate~ trom
c~ed."~ Gt

an Army officer. You

n &!So. .ve

the self-confidence en~ disciplona

it ta,k es to .!lcceed In colleoe

and beyond.

'!BE SlUll'lSl'CDIJIlI
CGIIISE1UIJ CU'IIIE.
CAll CAPTAIN CLAY MITCHEll 453-5766

PM meeta new •
and Intarutlnl
people. 'I'b8y. L "
have a IP'8M
time IarnInC
the ropee or

on

lOU

college, you II hive the

IllMlBOTC

'No purchase oocess&l)' to win. MU3t be at least 18 to win.

plannlllg

By the time

ev_;q

C&mpul .

, from page 20--.....:o..-"---~--:---- #~~~~~~~~
,uspensbll,w Walbr said. "Bul
they'll all be rcinsUlItXI of",. the
IWO-wedc road aip."
Walker said Kansas was made
aware of the lineup changes and
will allow the Salukis to SY'itch
people 10 swim oeM ~

"This will allow us some

versatility c to where we swim
poopIe,.. Wa!I<er '(\. "It will give

some wimmers lh4- experier:ce

taIIb:d teams may do the 1i..:k.
Women', coach Marl< lQuemptr
stressed the importance of the

upcOIJlIDg meets.
"This is our last cOP".peuLion
before the EasIem ~IS..

swimmers ere showir.g
•
"We b3<I a good meet ta.t weeIc,
despite the lo.s to Arlcansas,"
Kluemper
Sfold.
"Camille

lQuemper said. "vtc're 1oo1<1l\g
forward to a remat.cb with Kansas
and rncetiIIg Nebraska.·
K1uempc:r ar'" mcmiooed some

CHECKS CASHED

WESTER

UNION

• 1994 P.sSeDler Car Renewal StIckers

Hammond, Doni M"rgiondo,
Racbel Brino.and Kelly Krougb
have been pulling together solid
performance... We'll look to
regroup and give Kansas and
Nelns1ai our best shot."

• ?ttvate MaJlbC))<e5 for r

• Travelers Checks

• Title &. ReglstratlOi>
ServIce
• Ins"ant Photos

• Nota/)' Public:
• Money Orders

Unlvenlty fIu& 6(' 5.1IIDob, Carboad&le 549--3ZOl

they need. •
The slUe wOlnen's team is
IooIdng 10 sIIJIpe'l its pelformanoes
for the conr_ clwnpionships.
The two-week road swing against
Re5&iwrant II.. Loun~

Puzzle Answers

o/afentineS 'DaySpeciak for 2
~ Saturday

IItf

and Slmday
4· II p.m.
" • 9 p.m.

2 FeUucdne
$15.95
2 Homemade 0KJren Cardm lieu $19.95 .
2 Baked Orange Rougby $29.g5

66L
rhoto
Campus Shopping Center
Carbondale, IL
529·2031

16¢

REPRINTS

~ p.\~8'1S\

2 Prime Hi» $29.95
M dinners Indat<Ie &!lad 8f (haice d 1 Side cIsb.
lIdIeI will recdft A
Bowerwblle
supples list.

~

457·7711

BECAUH YOUI BUIES CAN'T WAIT

Reservations SuggesteO
I t08W. Mml
UrbondaJe, n.6290t

----.-:-w------

,25% OF'· 1FRONT OR
I
I AU. SHOCKS I lUKE SUYICE
~~ 1T!~0< I $1 OFF' •
• o:..
'=.......
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I
L

r!e'I " UJ.E

. -.

And~

does not
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------0fIe- goad ..It. """"'" only """"Ih

~1YI3 otpridpooq,MWodoolon.
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I
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•

I
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I'WIIie:I f*U _ .....
Wrice.
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a.t.
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CARBONDALE
900 E. Main Sl
529-2811
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..SfUaUKtfASKETBALL 'SATURDAY
"

~o1.wleh~~der·~ti nat 2:00 & 7:05 .
i

.

'~.

, .'

SAlUKI WOMEN
VS
NORTHERN IOWA
2;00 P.M., StU ARENA
artS receive Saluki
Women's
ketball i:erami~ mug.
Mugll p c i&ad by UniversitY.
BookstGce.

..

J

SA.LUKI MEN
VS '
INDIANA STATE
7:05 P.M., SIU I.RENA

r

